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I• lN1'1{00UCTION ,\ND O JCCTIVl!S 
1 
Al thou h tl i x count do of t he Europe • Ccn:imon '~Tk t h vo attuned 
soi hot diffor nt lovcl .. of conoaic dov lop nt , shifts oro "tuin lace 
within ariculture w ilch arc similar l n e:ich c.ountry. llnd r ocon()mic 
&:rowtJ1 , th oor inl Ut in iJ"iCulturo has cl incd j?rQ8tly lJl l"eS}H)l'Hhl to 
t h pric o labor which ca hi h rclativo to t hat 0£ capital . and also 
in r !lpon e t o substitution ratos whic h, widor ch gin t chnQlO , hav 
gro n to favor capital. Throu h t he \lS of more cAplto.l and less Jabot', 
t! o subsist c f rms havo clis ppoarod and a ch la.rtor portion 0£ t bo 
AtrlcultUTal prod ction goos t o ur ot . 
Thil tt'andtlon :i taking ill ce and vill contln in th fut\IX"O . 
Through this davolcp t , . phasi& U!it tum to "nn ocononic planning 
fr wor • *' 111c produc:.tion t clmiqucr> havo ro c d such a lov 1 ti t , in 
order to i provo f 1nco o., th intorc t of fanoers and f ra advisory 
workers h s to b directed t"e towards ~ oraani:ation of tho f irm s n 
occmo le unit . It beco s v i dont t l at tho officiency of ost f'an:as ca."\ 
b tto1' to htprovec.1 by l rovlding auidnncct on t ho optimal 11Uocation of t.ho 
ro ourc :; a ona 11 rossibl~ lt rna'tivos , than by trying to oli dnato th 
tochnic 1 lnoffiel ncics for oach cnJp or Uv tock onte~ rho scp T toly. 
A \roll- l ancod iana 1 lan b co® incroasin l y 1 ortant. 
l fam planning tltods are usod by fa rs , fnm advi. ory 
ork r t and ro. earcl1 fllOr: rs in Cl.Ch country. Th o thod~ dl f or only 
in th t c:hnittu usod • since n proc durea are bMed on t ho s as-
lao1gi , Franco , O$t Ge ay, Italy, Lux ~ur WlU The 1ot rl ds. 
2 
sUI:1ption • Thoy o:;tly nf'ud ho s bnsic info ation and J v th s 
toral objective, n ly t. ol ction of tl. st. officl ot or at le t 
"o b tter .. fa p l an . uovont s, ti tee iq s od to attai ~h s 
oral objcc:t1v aro quite J1f.fer ut. Tho thous vary t JU t ''th ik-
ina throu hn to ~he i:.JOS\ rofinod pro ra g J>l"Ocodu1·c:h 
nao obj ct vo of a ftl?T.I pl can b used as basis for c: Arin tho 
thoda d ford te in in kind of proulo i>lv d uy each 
thod. A far p lan &Ht yield a t inc OY a P rlod of y airs. 
\)}l ins {.?o. PP• l t>4-i \J ) brow t 111 B OTll Obj ctivo down to ov rul 
olo ~nts hie • a closely lat d to AC otl r : 
l) Provi foT an o qwite izo of bu&inoss 
2) PuU use of scurcos 
~> c d co bina ion or rusourco 
4) void exec si vu ri k 
S) Provi flexibility 
) Udlh th r • train na d ox orionco 
7) T uccount ut pric 11ro•1 cu 
8) ·r ccount. of locnl cli to , soil and toro·r phy 
!>) " con.id..! r-.ti to rl~•tin& cilitics 
10) Prov.1 !or 'ti u • of up-tu-\iato thods 
laplklt n tlose 10 poi 'ts an th commie conditions of the theory 
of t h i na. '11\c ollowin cundition• uat t>o £ulfill~d for prof1 t ad• 
Id tlm : 
1) 'l1ut o of varia le rosource1' for ch torpri a ust 
1 g th pToducticn func't nn till th 
COi t . 
ralnal product ual t 
ax1•a:1dod 
1 
2) . 10n a firna p:!"ouuc s cur · an one p ro<luct. 10 r&Uu•l rato of 
isuhstltudou bcu oon uuy o product:J uJone th rodw:tlon JtO!JSibilit y 
curv~ , ust b oq l t o t olr pric· ratio. 
Tho e 1Jrinc1plea ·1ro r Joc~od in 'tno 10 olo ot ;,t t: <l u rlior. 'Th 
pToduction unction n<l tl e J'roductlon r1o~s1bi li'ty curvo oro affoctod by 
th o rator, locul circWtUJt ico , y>Toduc~ion othods , etc;: . Th 
condition to tho tidco r tios . 
Asico f:r tho ol>joct1w of tJ f p as a crit rion for co arln 
the diffol"! nt t n eu nnotbor ro pr ctical b sis to dorlv 
rits of t o to5 octiv • ods. no h ust • wrkabl by ex-
tension t rsonn 1, with ut too .uch trouole, for applications t indl-
vidual fa ,. ; Stiocl tod co ts, time ud oth r o s ro rolev nt factors 
in this cont xt . 
d on th 1rinciple1 of t o uilibriu 
vi tho practical c diti s in •ind which 
theory of th firm, and 
stotcd abov • t l 
st rov 
l) dua.t to produce 
2) ch to produc 
~) c h production t oda to us 
1111 . tudy hu a throofold obj ctivo: 
1) Discuss t e in flu co of tho agrlcul tural strut!tu on 'the pl ning 
virontont in t l!ur an Econo ic C ity. Tho u of oeanomic c la 
for f planning by £· r1 , uvisory " rl;ers J res rch wo~ rs lflll 
cliacu. sod or oach country s pa.rot l y (Cl pter U) . 
Z) liu u!j £uln s of linoar progra in d associ tod 
t iquos for indiv1dual f plannin through a r rActical applic. tion. 
1h adv gos t.o et!Wr .Lr.h 11~~ tion• f ut of 
thi:s c:it.iloJ .b tl 1J .idv ~ory orv ao~ \'.ill bo po.in .. d out (Chorto~ IJJ:) . 
3) .;~llai. t u couv ic t J.J ~1.1 \ :iru actually us d for far= plan .. 
n:lns. Ait tiou will hu givo to ti follo"-:tnc th d # 
41.) Budget n .. 
b) Pro ~ p lMi in 
c) I>ira i: coupari 
J) Fa s l tlu :tulo :iutnod 
'rhoh locivc 3dvautages •11.l lt\Jrtcol!in~s as cu la u to Un ar pro4r 
Qi.Jig ttiU blJ d1!icU5!SeJ {CM t t JV) . 
lJ'\ rGeintt Y'-Ult,. stron off<>:rt:J 1-.avo b" n .a in tryin to lqprovo 
ftin:t plnnnini by usln lir.e~r progr na t:1od~. nio vaila.bility of 
o\o.ctmnl.c cori1utors hu~ cort.ai11ly influonced this devolopi:umt . 'n\b has 
rai:I d thet . \ilCSticm whett1or lino31' }lrogrm:JCling cr.n rcplac th . :.odol., 
nctu:llly used or different thods havo to be usau at the s tt • This 
Gtudy intouJs to indicati!! for i: nt kinJ of problc s and r which cir~ 
s~anccs ecch ootJ.od .ls most JCoLl\.14to . 
s 
II . Sl'ruATIOJ ' 11tn CO! 
fc co~st~~r1r.n t. ~it~atlo i fa1'C'I pl nin in ch country 
scp ratoly, c ill a\: 100 at. so c . ~., ral · · t flboot th stu;ct.ure 
Tho i.nc!icat d sb:il :ritics znd ~iss il ritios i ght b h l pful fo1 
ett r <! rsu.-i~i t of th s~e!f:.lc 4 p l . ine pTobl ... "'io the Co -
on r ot countrie3 in :4nen1 nd :lch eou.'1.try in p rticular. .oso 
dat can also be U$Oful to un~~rsta:.d th :a.eta l cvalv~- .d \ISO of 
f pl nin . t.bods in t. •• c - . E. C. 
T bl l . Fares siz a 
• t1:13DY ts Ia Franco Itat,J> Lux a urg horlands 
' \ ' ' 
OWrtor- 88 l2 SS 48 73 47 
r of fa 
< 5 hoc 48 s~ 0 85 ~ 3 
.. 10 ha 25 2J 2:! 8 20 20 
10 - 20 un 16 13 2S 5 27 22 
20 - 5 ha • 18 l 2? 10 > 5() h 1 l 5 1 l 1 
Avera o •it e. • 1 . 1 4. 4 12. 0 9. 8 
(>J h ) 
0 our l! .~.c . (lJ, pp. 16-il) . 
bni intervall fol" It ly aro: o.s-s ha ; s-10 •. . io .. 2r: ii ; 25-SO ha; • >SO ha. 
el hn • 2. 47 crcs. 
6 
Tl so data show that, tho~• t re o si ni fie nt di f foftnc s aniong 
tho countries_. ti ave>rar.o si1 h vory s all . Moro than 70 per cont of 
t. f:i .. COWT 1., 5 t han 10 ho.. The :s 11 f raises stions of th 
of ficicncy of so11hisdcatod ood coi:plox p lann1n procedures. 
Table 2. A Tieultur l po~ulationa 
"· C rmny Bolgiu· Fran It a.1 y L\L'<C bur cth.orl ond.lt 
A}lT. pC1IJul tio;\ ( ) l S 10 ~7 40 23 12 
r~Ul'J) r of f 
wrkors ror 
100 ! tl 29 20 14 lO 23 20 
urco : .n.c. (13) . 
Tho r.ri-culturnl 11opulo.ti.on ln per co t of tho total l pulation_. 
rou in<lic:ator £or t he 1 v 1 f ccono1fJ.c d v lop vnt , varios •icl l y lt· 
40 per cen't la rural It3ly to l as than 10 per u mt in 1'cl 11iu • Th ~ 1b r 
of fam ,.or blrs p r 100 ha J s clo .. oly t' l tnd t o t 'ho \·crng to. 5.i:o. 
Tabl 3. Physical produetlvi~y3 
\\. .. rmnn:r Cell?i Fran<"t' It-nl~ r.ux~t t r. llotl\ 't l d!; 
~ ttt/h (100 ... J" 28. 3 3', 3 20. 6 ::o.3 19, U 5G. 2 
Milk/cot./yo r ( i•) 3, 293 ~-' 0 2. 273 2 , 057 (3, 300) 4. 100 
Cgg:;/t.en/y ll4 170 llO 89 lZS 200 
Sourco: r:.n.c. (13) . 
b1 kg • 2 . 30 los. 
' 
Tebl• J Mnt cut •n couac•i• haw• nae .... lalp 11•1'• per *"" 
ucl per ulMl. TM 'l&Jl phptcal )11'0Dctlvic.1 lUlc:au• tbal la fan IMI• 
YlMIY ad special ..,_.,,, _., tJa alva to the oq,ulaaU• of , .. fan 
u • vllel• .. a ..... te iapHY• ut fan iacw. 
•• ....... , .. , ..... lruc.e lt..ly Laull1tvra Neti.rl•cl• 
' ' ' ' ' ' ..... , • 7 7 17 11 2 OtHr cnnl• I a 1 4 1 J ........... ' • J 2 0 • Y ... taltl .. I 15 u JO 0 u 
Ybkaltan 2 0 u 11 7 0 
r.taceee s s J .J I 5 
Ott..• ..... l s J • 0 • 
Tctial ne119 D JI 40 66 n M 
Ca•tl• 16 15 16 ' •• 1• Hop 2• 12 11 4 2J 14 
huJ.•17 l J • 3 0 J .... • ' 4 s I 10 lr7 24 zz 20 u 1J J4 
°'"-• l I J I l l 
ToUl UYQlock 71 tZ 60 14 71 " 
~· e.1.c. (lS). 
Tule 4 pna the c.po•lcl •f u. ..... prodac•• i lffl of tba 
•J•w fua pl'ddKU la $HtlU&lhl• of th• toul posa ;>~• h •1rinl• 
tun. L.iftatocl ad.•• up al••~ t••Cblma •f th•'"°'' pnducta. llaa 
.. , '" .Oil , ........ ,, ...... •"P• ... UY••t-Kk. tla1• doff ~ uke fan 
plaaalAa ... 1•r. 
8. Situa ion in ell C tmtry 
notb ln agr1cultur 1 resoaTCl. IL"ld xtch• on service~. incro in(l n~ten• 
tion b bol.n iv n to £a lann ni prubl • In ch co tey • ud ou 
La~e n vulOf d fur scvor 1 dtica.d s to lm~rovo fa or anl~atlon . 
·n.o us f 1001'<> rcfin d aithodtt in r-oc:cnt yoar3 has dovclo"> d io 
diffe.re t y 1n ~ country. Tho aadcalturAl o<; cluta in r nnd 
TLe otl\OTlands havu ch buic iufor atlon at eir di 0101 . C n.oqucnt-
ly,. th y aro atiead of tho ot u!Jl' ,coU4trtos. In l~Tru1c:o, ltit.ly., and lgiu; 
far ('l annin is ueb l"9 r strict d . la :ely duo to a lack of' dat hu 
individu~J ~rins . 
In aen nl , howev r . tho con nfinoJ • tho<b hav ~nly found very 
foa1 pplic: tions n tho x~ sio tUlrvic :r. . 
1. ~ljiU 
Al thou h ti oxt Jaion .., nice cf tho ~ nbtry of A icult.uro v 
oatabltabod ' o rlr a.i 16SS, it touk lon~ tl before a., cial attention 
w l givou to tho micTO- conucic. pce"ts of qricultu • 'Th r daUon of 
tho j csoorch !it tion for Agrtcu.ltul"ul £c:ono ica ot 'ho Stato A ricultural 
Unlv rslty in Ghent. in 193-0 as an important st I> ifl the rig.ht d rec~ion . 
i !OCh info a.tion bas 1> n as <t led frou fam a¢eounte . ev rth l ss . the 
eo ri.s 11 b t on th c.ccounts of ditto.Tent f ms nro sol do utod for 
ind1v1dua1 f pt•ru11ng. 
Actu. lly, IDO!it adv .. sory ori Oil plann ing i s JD by tho xtonslon 1>cr-
'V.l.C•h HO vor, omo prof. 1lon l orcanhations, eapoc.1a11y ti .. Boorcnl>ond .. 
I'\: l•o activo for advice on f aa• t . 
WO.st u&rJcultural e:x.t nsion \lorkerrs on not sp dally trnlnod lrt 
x lains th fact th t up until ow bud otln i5 arly tho only 
u ed for pr c: ic:. 1 uTpol • . Sp cl t fo v 11 blo which 
f c1U.t t o th fa anal 11 d t ho ctu of o •1011 pl • 
Slnco 1953, a stron offort hat b to uso irtse aft•nh • 
a 111tho<l dov lo d in G any whlch k • it poss1blo to c t'O a lar~ 
nud>er of budget• in a short ti ( • p . U3) . Uo ov r • t 111 ap;ro:sc is 
not u don a la seal . Since l ·2 . a a cial s rvico ot th . iobtrt 
of Atriculturo is char ad with t o study uf fa p l 1n t hoc!l.i . 
ly very c tly • 4 firtt atudy h on the 105 1 Uhles 
of lin ar roan: in 1n am t i. Bol 1 (Z ) • Actu Uy• t is 
tJ1od i undo f'unhor tudy • but no othor praciical a 1>lication on 
k own. 
Aho ~rin t last few yoan ch attention has n iv to tho 
doV' lo· nt of • darc.15 for lalior in a r1culture nnd orticul t in 
•Vor a l resicnll (35) . Tl l 1 fo don CM b CO Y ry holvf'ul or th 
cr>plicat1on ot o plauni & .. t od;#. 1'1· A ·ricul wrol Ee no c i. 
!nsti~ut• , stabllshod t~o 1 a o by t 1• Ministt') of A rlcultur , ~lso 
prov de 110} ful pros ct • 
2. rr· co 
i& d r coTd k in1 in •cr1culturo st rtod shortly bofOTU th 
s cond orld &T. In 1 37 tl • Offico. d c t bili~o ot do 
Stat iati. rlcol ., a fo d 1n Par s and or& ized 13 dift nt 
rec rd- k op1n sorv ce (S4, p, . 52-54) . 
In l 47 th "(#.lf ' ' ration ! eralo 11Agricultul'Q" O!t aulb d a 
10 
0 01Visicn de la U.GTil:l\bi.U.t6. " th "Ct1nt Nntlonnl de 
COtiJ>tO.Lilit.' Ar,rlcQJ¢ et d ' l!coi oanto ftura.lc" (C .. N. c . n . , . ) 11 \.i ict >lA)t' d 
ill1)>ortnnt ?Ci.rt in tho dcvcl">Jll:ont of ngricultural ccono ics 1n Franco. 
tn cont y r • sovoral n w c~ntors for grlcultur,tl cono c~ J 
nat:e£l>Cnt ewr.tcd. In lVSS th 0 Ui..,1on , ' don 1 do· Of ficos do 
Co ,ptnbi Ute ot dos Cm:atra d' ilcono o t1~rnlc' wos o t;u lish d. In 1958 
thls or ani: tion 't'OUp d SU contor$. 
o.11 ovor tho eour.tT)·. 
Stncc 19SS tho .ationBl In,~ltuto fort soarch in Agriculturu lb 
charg d with rose rch in ccono ics, end lnLorotorics a~ o't bl1sh d t 
t ho chD!rs !or ocononlcs from tho variom1 Agricultural Jnstitut s . lls-
pocial ly tl ~ laborn.turios :it i~rii;non Gnd r~nnc& h vu contrihut:cd to fan 
planning (10 ) . 
"twithstnndlug thC$O !;tronr £fol'ta durin& tho 1 t 4oc11rlo, only f 
original s~u.Ji s n fa plasminu hnv t>ceu occoDplishad. Tho oouoi c 
o,, b dov lop d in oth r eountrio! are wscd. 
1\to diff~l'Ont ll'O S of uudgetin~ r.iodols SJ!'C· u~d ftCGUOntly and Aro 
G..o:pt sit:qJlo for pract.ic l ~osous. Cne l!l'OUp b based o the o.xi! iia-
~ion oi t.flO totlll n t rovcnu witho~ wlnl ttny dl:.t.ln~Uvu t,utwvcn 
varlablo Md fixod CO!lts . 1l1b, of cou.rs , is a tbeo-rotical weo&.n sa of' 
tlic ~hoJ . With tho help of thh tcchniq , econo k models fc>r ~ 11 
&ions nro cons~ructcd. Jn tho otbor a?'Oup ,. th dif£orcnco be'twccm 
~ross vcnuo and var!oble co5ts ls ~1 izod. 
For lnclivicluol t)lar1 1n$t• ho ovor, tto uuo b aad.c of tho thod of 
C01'J>D'thon . 1l>c r sul1.$ fr farm ccounts caro co aNc ~i ~h s nd1lr'1a 
or with th results of ~!tor fttl'!U 01 rAtlng U'ld r siailni- conditions . 
11 
Uµ til ow tho fl cl D thods ' v f'ow1d 01 1)' a v ry 11 tod 
n •r ·of pt' ct~cal o Uc:ations. Progr p l in 11 ave b 
'-Or cd out by i tuvin &it Grl . on (U) . Since 1961 o f " pplicatt 1' of 
liuoa~ proara. aro 11 .od, Jut th 1 t l od h tcd 
into tie oxi alon sorvicc~ . G~ ntur coordirw.ticn is d sirablc botw 11n ro-
scat'Ch and oxt siu s rvices and al u bet o public and prof S:Jion 1 
orvicos. 
3. Ger:Aany 
Tho use ot ocono ic odol i lOt a &ill a no idea 1n tho 
agricultUJ'O. M :arl y 1826 van n1 ' 1 puhlist d " r taolion.o St at 
in zlchu:l u t unJ N tiona lo in which • m l y d 
th i.nflu co of ti t etor on th or amltation of acr cultur 1 £1 
n an i o1at d l tato. 
Tho fir t practical u=- of t..nniu 111 u ricultuTo OTlginntod <iurin 
th •ll'lcultural cris:.u of 103 (34 , pp. 71- 4). "Osthilfo" (lk lp to t 
st) • or onho.d, nd advlco on individual t. ;11 nnin.R ttas iv n 
1pecially ln Cast C Doy. Also I fort rorlc 3r JI ud•otin1 ao<Jols ho.v 
been u d for t fi'iC0.1 fa • in sev 1 eions (46) . 
_ t osp-ccially 4ftor the soc.and orld r , econ c 
lntJ'Qduc d . f'oro nd oro bud ots a:ro d velop d by u 
; a be: 
ta ta n tr 
ccounts. ors show at i~taro t d ; rofossion 1 or ~ zatl s 
for fam p l nnin h vo b n fo:r d ospoc ally in so Liia 1' in the 
nonh•m rt of tho country. 
lto o r, d ta ak n fyo 1nd1v1du:al ncords ctuh:kly ~howcd s~voral 
shoncomin s and it has h on tried to u.. iufo:r ation fr 
u 
St dard• ha v lop d 'to be usod 1 con c llOd ls . Duri th 
last decad ro r ss ha' b n d• 1n pplyin t 1ose r: b in th 
fi ld f T so r • individual applications and agricultu 1 policy. r-
y• s ••c e11 1•111n" is l•o L"\wlv d iJl plann a OTl a lal' scale (37) . 
ott n., 9 cu.Uy tl~ follow n t o thods ia b dov 1 .. 
0 d (3): 
1) " .1.rUchaft rah n w1tll the ccono c sli • rulo of S.lcch.$t in. 
This tochniqu is al o known as ti " thod of Ki: uin ch" l.l cau.~ it h s 
n velopod t tho .. · Pl ck Institut fur L darboi.t Wld L:t.J\dtcc ik" 
(Institute f x Plon for labor d t chniquo in agricultu'I'<>) a Bod 
KJou~nach in I 4'7. 
2) 'Tbo "ti thod of Vol onrm!o'" nn• *" d veloped at th• "'lnatituto 
flJr tri 1Jslll1rtsciuaft0 (In titute for u in ss Econo ics) at r&Wlsclu eig• 
Volkenrod bo en 1952 iwd 1955 and hu contluuously tJe n h11p uvod latoT 
on. 
Thon o:dst alao u c;ortain nur::ibctr of var ntions Md int• 
solutions whi arc usCJd n oth r int ituto • Tho 0 In1ti tut ! Ur irt• 
schaft,slohl'O d a Lan (Aqricultural fconollic. lnadtut ) t Stutt~ rt• 
Hoh nh 1B ha.s coablned be>th cthods. Tho institutes t the Uni r•ity of 
l3onn d at tn Univorsit:y of liol vc a J,11od 4 va.riatl of o thud 
of Vol onrodo. n~ so thod will b analyi d in a lator aocti • 
Th diTOct comp rison thod i• l o us d fol" ndiv.uiua l · pl 1na 
d for the ~cnstructiCXl of 1 ts (48) . 
lonally proiTa l • da t d f 01'11 hes round fow 
4}>pl e tions (a3) . "AgrM"w1rtseh ft ,~ a 
tural econ 1ca , ro l :rly pwluh s articles 
periodical for a ricul• 
sc:rlbin t use of t 50 
13 
th d • 
i 
On a s 11 scale , and ro by y o • tdal , a f stud 01 on Us r 
ng c n (47) , p rticularly in tho followin ln t tutos: 
1) ln tit\J~ u~ 1 tr.i•b• irtsCh'J.ft r rorschun 
scbaft. Urau:-.sc:h 11- VoU. ~ 
lt Ur L.'lfldWirt• 
2) Inst1tut ur 1 dwirt!ch tll trieb und 1.Andarl itsle • 
ol . 
l) lnatltut fur irtschaftal l dos Landb • 
.. unc • 
4) Inst tut { ' ' ur rne41afta lobro s Landb s . Stutt art- Ho. .1hol • 
S) Fonc! unp tollo ·ur ba rlic:l\ F 1i n irt:sc .. • Frttn furt . 
s -rldna . it ean o st~ted that in 1 Ch or · hu be done 
ta pl ln • bot in d n o~tonsim $Ol'Vi •• 
4. It ly 
The us 0£ oconolli.c 11 a:1y 
o b r country of N aro Wl'Bl 
CQ for his s tuation. f-0ro 'orl o.r U ~hero 1"0 
fa. n d lh.tl e hub s lvon to a ricultura.1 •con cs i11 
d pl nin in ardc:ut r . Uv ' 1u> v f f al'IMr1 k cord • 
ion 1111.its t p.osslblllties of la plannln • 
In tho t bud ot n as th only thod us d to y en t . d-
t1na has fo d t wo Jiffi ro t flolda of a pllc tlon in ltali n a1ricul-
turo. It has ed or r lanal 'aly s iu d prediction• cone min 
tho fut re · its of prod ctioo 'in 'Ch .S 0 t . TOYO• t and 
1.rri atton" to deterain tho ah.o of tho fans , .1vcn cort in str1ction 
capital and l abor. On ti o or h d1 bu etin i1 110 us l for t 
14 
;,l nl s of t h indivic!UAl fa bustno s . 
ocetntly att en ado t.o tl, l y ON TCf n d tho • 
Studic p pl n1n1 l'O Jo tJ lhiv rs tic of N4pl s nd 
llolo • 
ile Unoar progr found J. , rt t •.f'plications in the 
Iuli " cllistry , tho ·~ p1icauoo8 in ARl"iculturo aru r trlct J to 
studJ s hav n tho v.aluo of o pl (29 , 33) . 
Ac'tu lly,. tl'o follo in· in tlt.ut s aro doin ro.soarch on oncn:iic 
d b in ltiSlinn agriculture: 
l) l$~1~to H 1ic11t lo di econo • r rin (N ianul fa~tltuto for 
grlculturnl £eono cs) . • 
2) Centro di cl Uuar.ion.o c Roe tcho Eoono co-Acru-io r U 
no it>mo (Cantor for S claliaation nd A. ricultural eono tc.s 
so rd.1 for Ji uo iomo). Unlvor•ity ot Na.pl• • 
l) Ist1tuto di Econo la »'olitic:A AJ:rar a (ln .. titut for _ icul-
tural J.lcono:dc.s and J>olit.1 ) . Uni ratty of P dua. 
4) btltuto di tcol\o a A raria (I stitut o for A rlculnral Econo-
a!cs). tmiv r ty of lo 1a. 
Tl in difficulty for furtt er d v lo 
info ation and suffid nt p n nnel .-it' ti 
nt: ro 3in1 t: u lac 0£ basic 
noce4 TY p paration. Bloc• 
tt'OJ1ic QO u~ rs not available• so th tit will not be 1ossibl to 
appl)' Uno.ar proar inl on • l r accl• in t o naa.r future. 
s. 
UV until 1950 tho was o s cl l dviaory orvlco tor t a 
in LuXJ bUr , but. tb Stat & A ricultural Sc;Jiool Jid ~ advisory vor. 
lS 
(38 , ?.1. ,s .. J4) . ow l extension servic 1 organ·xed hie lso gives 
dvico on f a 11 'OD01'\ t p lo :S . 
Shi t h TO 1s rio institut f'or hi ch r a rlcul tural oJuco.tio!l in t he 
country, tu nts havo to c l t o tl~ir trdnin b ro d. 11\aro i . no 
teitell c lnatituto in Luxumbur g. Thoroforo, the odvir.ora h ve ~o i ooil in 
cto touc} wlt l research In other countri s . 
6 . The Nothorl ds ------
1ho " Landbou1'• tccmo11i ch Innituut .. {Astriculturnl 6cono >.cs Ins t tuto) • 
cstabl hhocJ since l 4\) at The Hegu , as an mt ort,.nt int l Dco t 
dov lop t of £am plannina in n1 t horl ds . Fu eccount xtendod 
fast d by no" neal"l Y 90 tJ r cont of t h Al' la.Tger th 1 JO ha loap 
rocol"ds (34, Vl' . SS-6 U) . 1s is Jar ly duo to l. f et th t tax a~cOW\ts 
aro qu -r d. ' s t account na ociotios ~N or 1&cd in tho " rcni ins; 
van L kb ud u aus" {Fod r don of F• Account ro u ) , nnd 
havo d t o u o a ifo syat o • t o A ricultural ono le I -
at tuto, the sults of och fa rank d ccol"dins to siio d 1011 
wnich 11ko d1ract co parbon bot " fo 1os&ibl . 
CDUS of the lar lo of infoT ation from tlleso rccoi-ds , i t l>oea 
poa ·:lbl to construct cod ls for oaeh re ion. Ori lnally , ach " t y bodrijf0 
(31) or typic.l f avorngo far• for oach p rticutar TOJiion . In-
1 tially , t tey HO u.- d to cc 'uto tho official produc:ti°'' cot t s for p:dco 
, lier . for ho tY{'lic~l fa , did not 
cor s p ct ith .-ny r a l £ • 'ThorcfOTO, now tl ty1•lcal fa · is tho 
st f l"CftUAmt conCl'.'vto fa ( od ) in tl c:onsi rod region . Actually, 
ls aro no Ion r used to calculat tho offiebl production c.os'ts. 
](j 
1110u&h th ~ delis r puroly d :scdptivo. ti y arc .req tly U9dd 
as rting ol for individual ud u . Fo t &idvbor ~ 
n off TOI! tr lnin in bud tin &ine 1 S:! . 
1\s f r h is cone rnod, Th et l'l nds 
t: r h ed of th ir rtn n i.n t Con: tar.kot . Mos~ or "it l pro-
gr in as boon done at t I\ r. cult.unl J!cono icjt I a;tlt~o and al o , 
lmt to al1 r extQflt , at th A;riculturnl C~llo e of a nin~en and by 
oth r or n1 t1 • • 
Though a c rtflin n cor of progr• in b ~avo b n computod fo-r 
1od1v iduAl fa (21), st ~ ls a used for lar r gl'O\l> of fanas 
(l2, !\1). 
An •si c 11y 1.h~crostin •tudy i do by Lou d De V r on t ho 
lmmin of futuro fa s of difi'oront sh in tho no o lclo of t 
Zu n (23, 24) . 
In somo provinco:s , t . HRiJ~•l ndlxiUlltVOOrlichtingsdionst'' (NQ.tion l 
dv 011 ., rvi · ) as own lntcre t in Un ar pNar ni for th4> sol u-
tion u a oti .1 of f p l u.n pro >l~ • A uoµo.rt t for ap;·llod 
•m A£CDCnt rc')Soar h s b on c to.ulisl d v t in th COnt.ral Advl o-ry 
Irist.1 tuto t a nin n to stro th a tho •ccmo c nt in advisory 
ork and to 1 rov tho contacts b arch s1.1Cei liots d t ! o 
advisory "Ork CITS (3!1. Ile 42) . 
Tho study of linear pro~r in ali lso 1 1iro d. tht ux.i tina bu -
tin t chniquo·· cause o • a t'tOr \I'\ r atandi o t IJlafj 
problo • 
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II I • 1.lN'3All PRO RAMMI G 
As is pointed out in th pr vious chat>ter, in recent years atte ">t s 
have been do in onch country of th Conmon Mnrket to use tile linear p ro-
gramntine teclmique for t he plannina of tho individu 1 far business . Up 
until now , howovor , the study and the use of this t hod 1n0stly re a.ins 
restricted to Roscarch Stations and has only very exception~lly r onetrated 
into the agricultural extension servic s. 
The ob,Jectiv of this ch ptcr ls to de onstratc t he uscfuln s s of 
linear 11rogr na methods for individual fa p lanning by ndvisory workers . 
The more s pecific objoctivos aro : 
1) To determine th optilltWll r source allocation for an 1ndivldual 
farn by using data unique to t11is particular fnra. 
2) To specify t he offoct on. the opti a l plen of possible chang s in 
t he count of evailablo rosourcos . 
S) To indicate the stability of thB optimal progrnrn foT possibl e price 
cnnngcs :ind to cor.rput tho cf+-cct of difforent pric s for liv stock 
on rosourco allocation . 
4) To discuss thu possibi l ities of other pro&r0Jr.1lina tochni ,ues to 
solvo more specific problc~s . 
S) To discuss t h o advanta s and shortcomlngs of lin ar progr ing 
for th planning of in di vi dual f arc is . 
This study does not intond t o give a full e xplanation of th p rin-
cl plos and tcclu1iquo o! this method. Dotnilcd s tudies of linear vroanm-
fdn~ in g n ral (12) omd mor o particular in agriculture (17) can be found 
olscwhoro . Just a brier statomont of the >robl m i given belo\ • 
l 
• ish to .xi 11. :1 linc11r function or " (l • • , .a:d 1 orofit ) : 
(a) xi ~to r(X) • CS 
c l5 v ctor of n t pr ~· 1 a voe or o acti ity 




< x & ~ 
> 0 
wn ro A i tr.ix of in, ut-out ut cc,officlont J !, b t a.trix of 
th vail 
ln th ta xt rt of h a; c: tt t•r , ti.o p1-ob ill dl in tho 
y a lt uc:cu.. in ticc when •~t slon or c~ re a~ c t 
give a.dvlc on th 1l an l · ug of a ... pucific f 
A. CU• f Situa i"n 
Th fo-: thl in nl ys'L locat d in c ltT 
lsiu• l o r:iy soil . 1 .e I rn ()f o. 8 h , sp ad 
ov~r 2 p:n-e~ l tml' nll<Jcn to' 0.$ fullo. (Ii ur l) : 
cultlvotud 7 • s h ( . reels l tu ZO) 
pon :'1nent .. o ui· u ... 1 1.~ ( ~ reels 21 t o 25) 
\ic,;UJ9 o.sa h ( ree l 2 ) 
d o. ~ ha ( 1 arcc l 27) 
a rdon o. u> h (p reel ZS) 
t o t l ~0. 6!> ha 
Th usoful uh is 89. 22 s! nca the pns t Ut'O C ll ., "° 
cult1vatod lnnd. ~·o~t pare ls D adjoining a.1d th r ti\. ~t CU.t UlCO 
fro ... he f " tend i "l lt1" tl 3n one Dile . The ~nu.re f hi 1' il t f · 
l 
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i. o.scrlptt• !! .... an1 ... 
n. •Urpl'lsu c••ldend ill ebb ·~ lacl...a. I caa-crop •••r-
twl••• l ll••••k eat•rpr11• atl I f•4-nop •tupri••· roT uch cnp 
•11 •• tedmt • utl oa• fertUlier ln•l 11 coa•U•n1l accol'Cll•1 to the 
c_.,..i •ltmd• • tMa tan. 
(•) C!!f• 






F•r tbeff cnp•, all ill• labor la tvnithecl by the ptnhl' ud 'thn9 hind 
.. ...a all U. •chia•., 11HC1 la olNHI -,. tlMt o.,.rator. 
Plu cu b4t n1H4 aa a c•cnat-cnp. 11'• ,...... profit• u• flxed b 
an•c• u4 U. opnator ••t funl•b •lY labor •• la.t, but •• ucblae17. 
ftHa an al.It• rallH u a co.tr.cr-cl'OJ), alt.huab c9'e ann profit• an ui 
flud. The pactS.1 M19aa1 furaJ.11\et tll• aach1n•TY to banot tu cnp. 
hpt"-Met• ... llallff ~, , ... -.ketua quota of, .. ,.,..,. ...... 1 
•der• ca M blm fo~ 1ta1U•1 tM plut1 durlq aprlq P4I caa. b&rwat 
11 pa1'117 tloe• D1 CUIOll •rl. 
Alfalfa 11 ralHd •• a t••7•1' •1'9p ud no uy l• aold. Jc 1• oal7 
uHd 10 -t tk• ,_. nqvj.nMat• of th• Uweauct.. 
•••· lulUtaa space la anilable, but U. .,.rater la 
Jl 
t atenatecl la f aa o • ftc:• th• pro1na 1• •n up fctl' aa la • 
•Id 1 t.n ltulaaa, tala aet1Ylt1 l• • t iacl'*4. 
Poultry. OYa 100 • are .. .,,, bid llU.• • t•rpria• 4oa Mt c_. 
pet• wh oU•I' •C•..-p•l... fer •n •• of re10urc••· Aa poul1q 1• of 
111n1' llllpenaDc:e .. , • lGM11Ury for labor nqulr ... ca, lt ta ..i ill• 
cl'*d la tM n1na. 
C.Ctl•• Y•l'Una f"4e• H"ra an huff •• • wo1pt aven1l•1 
.. • P4 4Ji I• tlar eui tbie ,..,.. Miu '° ta .. ,ba later, 
t••1 are eold at .. ave%a • vela ' of 590 '•· Uurlaa 11m1111tr tb• .,...,, 
an , .. la peima•c pa1tue and de ot ncelve ur aUlti••l feed. Durlaa 
viat•r • 41 ll•al •ll•ae. 1 u4 • pleaat 11 fed. 11lree ••d an•·••• • 
au.en cq l>e ,., pn boctan of putuN. Rnourc• nqW.nMAt• u.S ntvma 
an ulculat-4 ,... a.cure •f nu•t pu~••· 
2. Prlcaa, rl•la !!! , ..... """ 
Slue• th.I.a •tu41 ls 4n ocl to use in ~ a1~• wlt 
tadlvl l far.r's pl-.nlaa fn81WOH, li la na ttal tlla' pTlc .. u 
•11 •• otl:ler ... ff.le t• b9 tho•• detenlned b7 the fan opontor froa 
tlail accual fant (i2, P• ). Yleld1 •d rtca an ftot aM1'a .. nl_. 
r th r ...... or nMarO ata nnect the 1'Ul 11tuatioe - till 
Ian. 
Gna• n,_.. lor ateena 
Ann .. •IU.aa ...i b 
Prla ,_ g 
Croaa n ... ue per 1tffl' 





Ti•W f'n.• ...... ...... 
q/U ..-1101 q 11'/Aa 
li•t•r-»M•t 1,oot .. ,, 11,svo 
llat ........ ltr ..... ,.. ''·"· a-• .-... •.no 471 u,us 
hi••• r-\aarl., 41190 110 11,HO 
OM• i,000 110 11.tot 
Iba .. .. 10,100 ,. ... • • 17,Nl 
1taau-•t.• ..... 67 n,1ao 
hip .11,soo 11 l,U& 
,,,.,, ... , ••• • ... 
Alfalf• tll•P s,ooo ... • 
•1 11 • to.oa. 
J. Y•h1rl•, Witt ad .- .-.-. ----------
tlUav, dMNtlcal•• t.1...a l•llH •• .. ._ ... .,.. v.n*1tl• ... ,, of lncC•f 
ud -..1 .. au 4.s P• ..,., iat9••• oa ••"• •a,ltal. tahJ.• 6 al•• 
'tM •rhbl• .-•• Md .- ......... 
. A. "111ttd awnp Wal• ht• Ma Nta ·Al&ulatd f•r t'- Yll'.llbl• 
,..,.,. • .,._. • ..__... 4.tti.nai waa- nto• •• pd.4. ft• •iptecl .... 
.... l• 10.16 .. ,. ....... 
TM ._ au .._ ._ ,_ tJat ndal• \nttu • .,_.... ,..,_ 
T bl G. \'al'.&. b l cc s d u t v .1u for CTops (• F/'n ) 
~ t 
r You lJ,~l t . vS l i , i32 . •c l7,S2S. 6S l l , 4~S . 3 l~.~ 3. 3S ~.4 C. 7~ ll ,~63 . l~ lG,653. 0 -7, SS . SS 
Of ITe uaed 
(b) Llwoatod. 
.-oli41 of tl&e laat t:'brff ,.an. 
Varlabl• H•t• pe1' •t•rt Variable co•u for pucuna 
IP/•t..r IP/U 
......... •1• u•"' JertlUaa I, o.oo 
8'1ppl--t l,07 La r Jt.lJ 
i!Qt 351 Tnctor 60.SO 
Yetenu17 so Jat•n•t 76.10 





Total Yada le Cfftt pel' a.& ,_., •• 77,ltl IP 
I t,tlS IP 
•• ... ..,.. ,.•trlct14Na1 
(•) A~aUaitl• ~ !!tttd.r..S labol' 
'9caui• lat• hint& - an pa.U t.y ta• hau. Data an aftll•bl• tor tbe 
tabow ft41Ul,...t• ., .... •DC•rpriff. 
,._ Ci• of tu opna&or la take fo-r •rk•tlq bl• ,.,,.._,. Dd 
f•r -•aerial decl•J.••· 0.11 ti r 
en,. or llv .. ioclt. 
ra a clay "9 avallabl• for .n • 
1\rO bt1'114 •• an oa ti.. fara up &o •la• lMntrt • cl&y. ttowve_., _. 
2S. 
baUT of th\)U" lnb\)r i$ u.-sciJ oo 'obi not dcn t ifl.<Jblc ·1th: any p ·rUeul. T' 
cnt#J rise (s n.icc labor) . o ,, anl y ol ght hour5 of oacb t irod a can 
b ac<;ount d !or the onte rls s ~ A third hhod ~n 1s o.ni y vriluble 
!J rt t i. : tJlr o houTs can ho cco\1.ntcd for o c;h d11ty. 
To~other, ,, opt>r.1tor can I.ave 23 l111'or hours pi.lr d y at hits diG-
posd t hrou hout t:nc yoar. In ddi Hon, <tur1n th period that th~ u ttr 
bo t s ::.ust be s1u1lud. r o aoa.son l workora am be ind !or al>out t '1 o 
ltf 0 • 
It h uot n ccssnry to so uv l abor l'O~Jtrictians for cnch month . 
foal' per odis c n b disttngcaished du.Tina which l'll>N l bor i ~ ut d 
thflll du-ring th ros.t of t h ye r : 
l) s dln of t ho su l'•cron~ (Maret .-,.\nrtl) 
2 ) dn Ung o( tho ou~ r - 1.Jt.bots { • y- .Junci) 
3) h rvcst af t.ho i:rain- cropl (J"lt • AIJ •th t) 
4) l l\l'Velt of t h su r - b vta (Octobcr .. Novcmu T) 
~ vort helu s , ~1; porio tmd 3 do n ~ n vc to l)Q t in th 
p:rogrum. SufUcient ieu.tond workor3 cnn bo hir.:Jd during )tr.i<~ 1. DJ&d tbu 
harvu.s~ o r n- cro!"S is ' gh l y ochaniiod. ao tluu: 1 bOr C'1I ot bc.1c0t1 
a li it1ai; f ... ctor. 
It i5 ._ vt conven.h:n t tv xptoss tho l.:tbor roatriction 1 tm1i 4 on a 
ont! l y ~sh hoc use the r H1'.s of labor ro·iuir~m ots 1loul d be leveled 
o..:f. 
Th• suuor-cro;;.s nust: b . c dod llotw en fl reli ts :md Arrll 10 ir c:.1ud-
ina 20 w ck Jay:a or 4t>O hour, . Ho vcr, only 440 hours &Tu cntor.-ed tnto 
the prtlgru l nce for ach do.y one hour t1ust b ~ubtr:icted fo1· tl 
•~ather cond1tions w~J.ch do 11ct llow 3ocd1ue. 
16 
Tile k1haal•1 of pe1'1o 4 ls deten ed lJy tM o lna of tb• •"JU• 
.. u1ac rt .. Sept.aMr zs. l•tt ca k ••U.""4 •tll ffabel' so. 
"9l1 perio4 bclana 50 week 41•1'9 .,. 1110 houn. Ina •bl• ,,erlotl 2J 
Hiu• a da'f an a•lh l• alace •u l'•llHI• c M hun.c~ an4e-r bad 
... ,~_. Clll4ltiea•. 
-~u- ..,,. 2s- ?Mal- TDtal inc-
AtlrU 10 • J 19"1' t•I' l.t>cw 
lac...,..anlu z.u 11. 34.U lt. 
._r•anlu a • .ss o.oo 24.66 11.u .... 9.JS o.oo 27.66 l&.JS ,... '·" o.oo ll. 11.u 
h&&r-bffU t.SJ 51. .u 60.25 
Alfalfa o.oo o.o3 14.10 10.IS 
Uweatoclt l.75 s.10 I .SJ 4. ' 
O.ly .P•n of the labor 1,...,, for 1 hfftock d t.a1 t"9 llfo 
Uk• lato ace t. n.. otkn put 1 IUJ>-
pl ... uq la I' f'OT IWO ........ 
l) ao.. W..-k CM 
bef'oN •• after w labor for t cnpa. 
J) It 1• peutt.l• to l&U can ., tu llYfftOCk 
CH41t1-a it la 1 IS le to itOr"k OUCll •• 
(0) C•rlta1 •1•.atl .. 
27 
a aufflcioat a.ount of capital al bi• ul•posal tor Vtocl~iuJ plD'pos••• 
1fo capiial l'"••tl'l~ioo ••t '• b'Ru&ht into the prop-u. 
(C) 1.la6 ~G -- Th• fum1' d~s ao1 follow a fl&t4 routi .ad 110 
1.-clf.tc c:rop rotation• an lMludeO la th• proar ... 
&J"e n•tt'ictM u a cenaln poraa•••• ot t1'• aml• lud.. <inia-cro,s 
CHnft '* nl.Md oa •ft ea. 60 ,.~ ••I of •ll• croplaacl. llbu~ ls 
llaited to _._.blu, aU• peu can a 11 M ,row on ou-..notli of th• 
P"Oplati. Plu ••i atn1• be ••.04 aftn wut ud l• nsirle1•4 to ao 
pa en~ of 1u tlllnt .ctwaco. 
Stapr-beot• alvart follow aft•1' bad.,. and c: .... ~ w rah..S th• 
1uo !>••l _,.. thu •• fifer/ tour yoan. ffalllfnor. tbi• laat ~utnlftt 
la dolabl&t.H b7 the liai•ed aru-itaa Clt&Ota ot tt•• fanan. Po• &ftrqa 
yield•• th• p10tluctin of oaly 14 ba n1ar•bfft1 can be 4•1lwr" io c!Mt 
-af•toT)". 
at.le foY cnp• &ft4 ,..tvn. Froe tbls, a uall a~na • _,t N aub&r&ctecl 
to ant th• f .. d Nq.al.,...n• of t•o bone that t.a uNd fo .. •iaoi- jold. 
ror cla&t nuoa. o.JO 1la putare cl 0.11 a alfalfa an taiea out or •h• 
pn,ra., • lcb briqa ik• luwl n•ulctlca to u. 7& aa. 
Dutaa Ch• wl••r ••u•. 409.S "•· alfalfa ha.y ast b• •••ilattl• t•r .. 4h 
''""• ID Che pro1na. ue U.veatod: acUYJ.t1 h espnaae4 pe1 a.a of 
pa&atuff. lllA s.r 1&•r• ,. .. Ila• 1$15.15 ia. alfalfa hay are n~"1nd 
per Ji.a of ,. ...... 
• 
Tile 11 n1trictl-.. no llatecl below& 
c 
• 11 .. 75 lla 
.!S 
< 
3/5 of cro, 1And P12 : r Jn-~rops • 
P13 : wheat 
< 
1/3 of cro} l ud • 
< 1/7 of cro >1 nd P14! a • 
c 
Pia: flax • 1/2 of h 11tl d 
r rn : u rnr- ts 
< 
• barl y 
< 
P17 : su or- cot \\UOtM. • 14. 00 ho 
< . prin labor • 440 hours lS " 
< 
P19 : fdl le or • USO r~ 
P20! astur 
< • ". olfalfa 
P _1 : Liu ldlna sp:ic:o : 60 st rs 
Thos rot CCt rost ri c:tion& or u cd for tho in tan ly.sis ot th 
study. Ho over. so• vari t ons of t.h ro1tra1rtt'6 P1 p P18 d P19 w.1.U 
b considered. 
'Ch inltlal trb: (Tubl 8) couta.ins 10 roal c:tivitiea w c. ro 
list d lo• : 
Pt vtnt r- heat 
Pz \lint er- rloy 
P3 r•w. t 
P4 ~u r-b rley 
P5 o t s 
PG flu 
r, ' 
p 5U!( r .. 
Pg p ,tur 
P10: alfalfa 
All co ut t~ons h~v e with a s 11 den calculator. The 
:' ' 
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op ti :;\>lut on. pl'Os nted t . ru d nu r in T blo 11. tl 11cm oh-
t. incd after 11 it rutlons. 
K. pti 1 Fon Pl 
t . Coabint1tion !!._ ~;.01·edseu. 
n Oilti 1 p l "' toiet.hcr w th tl ac.tu l plan. ls ·iv n ln Tablo 10. 
A coi:ipa son of tho roturn over t'ix d cost.s c not bo UGO hero oc:a • 
tho actual fa plan is ~nl~ for 8l. 89 ha. T1 opt1 al plan as b on 
computed tor 89 . .. 1 b lice U50 10 141ld. '~ill ll a.dd.od t o t o f 
y r . 
i a le lO. Actual ancl opti l an t' l n (ha) 
Actu l pl l .pti" l 1•lWl 
int r - \fhOat 1 .4S 8. 6 
in~ r-b~u:l•Y 6. 30 2l . 91 
s r- h t S. 60 o. oo 
s r-b Tloy 8. 80 o.oo 
POJIS 4. 30 1Z .. Z7 
·u!!or-bcot 16. 00 u .. 1 
Pl ax 1.sv 11 • :n 
Pas tu u .1s 3. 13 
Alfalf 2. 10 0. 64 
Tot l 82. 89 !l. 21 
l 
Holt uc 'th · nctu p l dov1 os fro t o opt 1 r !)uurc.o loc: tion llJ. l t 
'J'I opti •l p l (Fi uro :S) coitd u of t'ewor aetiviti s thurt th 
&ictual plnn (ri ro 2) dnco no su • r-~rains ust t; tak n ln t h µrogriu1. 
T!1• n c ~sary udjusttllents ar e 
1) A cons r Llo cr,.:a i pa turelc1uu fro l6. 5Si> t' cc t; in 
tho octwtl plan to l . l Ji r c nt or l . 13 h i t f, oriti l sulut on. This 
c.roase in t11o n r of f der \j t rs f r\)il 43 to 10 or 11. 
.. ) doer ;aso i: t. ere of 1ucar- ots fr 1!.J. r c flt to 
12 . 67 J r c rn: or 11. ll '"· It. a o SUl'{lfUin dllt t ! tas 
lo s th ' th ftar cti g uota. llo ovur, thi.. is l . 
cau o of thu hi,h lmbor roqul~r. nts duri 0 \.--tOl.'O r nd ovo Ul'. 
3) An 1ncro4So in t ho cro go of gn.i .. crops . In bot h tl1'1 act.ud aJlJ 
opt 1 p l a grain- crops ar rah d en 60 p t' cont of tho cropland. 
cnioo u! a dacrea.so in 1)anurolaud, th rain- e1'ops c be ox ~dod fr 
•7. 3l r cc t to 57. 80 por c nt of tho total acru o . 
) f.1 x. a.1d pa s · s. also l> oa1 nnd d . 
2. A llocnt ion f t l.1 
four ro trictions ru f o rasources . Til y do not 1i it production 
in th o• ti l p lan ond their l'gin 1 valu product is : ro. 
1) r.1u. doos not eo\'Or alf o f th wl\ &itlnnd. 
2) nut ac aso of su~ r•b · t1 is ll Uer th n tno ac an uf o.rl y. 
3) Th 
4) 
rk 1na quota f gr u, r- ts 1 not fully used. 
aco for 49 Coors r a n unu:aod. 
T s v nth r r Stt'oints. are •care nsources. Tho valu sin th 
\~.- \..J H [ r!T \' . 
\ (, . 'I 5 'i .. 
\ '')l.!:' /'\£~- ~; ;;.:.:·· 
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z-c ro of tho ctispo&al act vi tios i n t l .:tn l · trl (Tttb l 9) i nd icllt 
t1C vatu product~ or •t Jo r c CIU"Cb 1"9.SO\ll'COS • 
ar i n l v lU$ products t fot al docis1~1 51nco 
they l nd i cuto po b le e ll s in t.ho tot 1 n t rov nu t l rough the pur -
chnso of additional s . 
Little anin c b att cd t o t h h do· rices of tho cro r 
str ction' (rotations) $1nco c n !J i t he.so rost int .should h o hr ng 
ab t ch os in ylold d ot o~ i•put- output coof lei ts. 
st 1 ! on.ant i s t ho r lnol \lah&ct proJuct.iv· t y of hnd. Tl o valuo 
<> . 769 F/ha exco ds by fer t h rent . Titls indicate1 at t h o '°Tator can 
>rofl nbly rent ro l and if it is iossi le to do so. 
p duct. o f 1 nd r ains unch nc w on t h· iz• of tha 
r i nal v luo 
as d 
to 36 ha or lnor ~od t o 1Ul ha. T1 v cto.,. P
11 
(Tabl 9) s t Q'W!S t ho nee s -
sart ch es {or t h plan wh n ono ho is addod t:o t h esp (;ia tly 
tho asturcln.nJ s~ ho e xp dcd, 
Tic: of l abor 'ot e n ~ 15 and A ril 10 ia very hi n : 
1, 185> BF /hour. AJdit.i onal led or can p:rofitauly i used during t1 ls criod 
ich kos i t possiblo to rai•o ro 5 l r - crops in t oad of pa tuTtt . 
T ar inal valu p roduct o 1 lJcir durio1 fall ia 181 • / hour h ch 
1lso h . lOr t an t he oin o t' t o. 
c. 1arlaule s urce ~rogr , na 
ar cinal valu productl vit ( of l nd and 1 bor ltd catos tho 
1 oort cc of l ydng ~h ff ct of v riot i.ona in t 1 o t of land 
nd 1 r cm t h co o'ition of tho optl l 1 • nis ~ n l ys s n ro-
vido an os r for t h oll in qu s tions ch foe t h fa o> r at or : 
1) To what. ex nt is it profitablo to c \ange (increase or d croa ) 
tJ o unt of land and hir d laborT 
2) low ust the f p l t;c tW:Lp t d to tc t tl'.o l!Xi out of th r;o 
1•ro sed chnnaesf 
Throu h c tinuous pro r six plan of Table 11 ro out cl. 
T le 11. Opti 1 p le.ns for incroa in& f u si;e (La) 
l ll Ill IV v VI 
int r-~h at 17. SO i • is 20. 9!> 25 . 62 28. f-7 2 . 96 
lnt•r-barloy o.oo o.oo o.oo 14. 00 :z • 6 23. 17 
Su r - liarley 14. 00 14. 00 14. 00 o.oo o.o o.oo 
0 1.llt o.oo o.s2 2. 10 o.su o.uo o.uo 
Flax o.oo o.oo 2.16 s. 76 19. 58 9. 01 
Pea a 7,(;0 7, 77 1, 98 10. 98 12 . 24 12. 1 
~u 111·-beet 14. 00 14, 00 14, 00 14.00 U . 46 10. 60 
Pu tu o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 1G. l2 
Alfalt'a o.oo o.oo o. oo o.oo o.oo 2. 73 
Total si~• s2.so 54. 44 62 . 6 76. 86 as.11 103.10 
n.c hical pN ont don of Pi - ro 4 s 1t lbl to d rivo all 
opti l plan• wh n t tot 1 cro g incroas frCNia ~: . so J IJ.ho ios.10 a. 
it!. only 52 ba, l bor b not a rost.r-ict.J.ng re oUKe, Md only tho eN ,g 
with the h1 est net v ue J r h arc t n in t pro ra • 
I JO· 
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S~ . So S4 . 1r4- G~.S6 103 .1 0 
TO T.q L FARM S1ZE (he<) 
36 
aro ral ed io tho uotn. A vo 63 h spring labor 
bOCO!tOS 1i 1ti " 
no ~..er-nralns urtt partly re11lru:od lly wtntor- arley 
thou~ la.s~ ctlvlty h to er net nv n per h • 
''h fi t furth • £al i t vur bo TI'•tric~.s -ch 
p l 42l SQ tat 1 ss .ug T•1~ets t bo Tai ed . One th& htt ~:x.ce cl.! 96 
ha, lAoor beco s ovon mc>To -restdotive d a 11art of th ana s.t r~-
in in noon t. pastut'f.\. ffi cri tho tot:ll sh renchos 103 uildinc 
s co also uceoac" a l b:l t i factor Dn dditlon 1 land can no lon er b 
usod. 
1 na l t" ~ . it can ti s id ttllt h tb 
d th labor d , th• cro s n:h th- hi •t nc'C rcven 
·er na are cr•dm1lly TOpla d by ct!vit1 w t i. tho hi& 1 at net 
po~ 1our of labor. 
Table 12. ~ . t l"~V;;t\J"' :md ar;d.nal ;;alu pr Jucts vf lwu1 aint1 l aiJu.t ~ltia 
lnerea i g she (ar) 
J II Ill IV v VI 
Total noc 
r-ovcnuo 8S0, 471 7 . !>~3 1)9 , 441 1,194. l 8 1, 2 0 , 2&0 1, 307, 75 
Not ro-
v • u / lia 16,191> 16 , 1.-s 151884 15,539 14,037 13,SS9 
t·IVP of lane/ha l 4 . t.i68 l4.W4 13.~93 .103 6 , 7t.~ 0 
MVP C>f spring 
l•lior/ :our 0 2. 28 1,587 2 , 438 2. 438 
VP off 11 
tabor/hour 0 () 0 ~:? 181 181 
37 
y contim.:ou proar ing. t!,o tot1l ot revonuc nd tho r ,incal 
v u prcducta fe>r l nd m1d lab-or at differ3nt :iiies cftn a. l so b obtained 
CT l> l 11) . 
Pi. ro S ~nd Ficure i, , re"1 ·cthrc!y. th~ tot l n t rcvenu and 
procluctivi tt af l nd ith incr sins tzo. Toe hndOlrl-
1 l v1. th- re t t 103. 10 h , whi ch lndi· 
catos t l.at , thcr "' OUl'C•lll r inin l.t"\ch:m .cd, it is ot rofit hl to 
ront Addi t.l ,. l l d . ()1 th thor h®d, tho · T' inal valu" p UC't of 
l abor inc sos gr dually fl"On O to 2 , 4:S3 UF for sprlnc b .boT and ho O 
to 181 BF for fall laboT. 
doviatos fro t.no opti al solution . 11 c:an comp r~ tho not rcva:rmo of t 10 
o.1tlmd pl n for 82. 89 t a ith t h not r vonu for t!lo actu:il p lan . 
Uifferonc 
pl an , su.ar-b 
. . 
Total net ~vonu 
xcccd th m rk tina quot and Nust sold at a l0t<er 
Suc:h a co paTi an b ver y iaa~.>ortnnt . or ext n~ ion orker:J. T oy ro 
h l pful t o &41.n t ho canti • nee of the o rat r ond t o convince hi of the 
dvm t s of t 10 p rop d plan . 
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J os .. i l c. i'"~ iu t ! 0 1 ~r rostri ti on ill t h1; 1\ t r \U 111!1" QSO 
Vlt • • li J.tc labor? Ho, t th lm1 b c d .i n 
is no lon i- .. v:iil~blc? To .i;wor t h o quo:i; t1 . .. t h- pl s for 
differ .t .. 1scrc'to lat>ur ! vc !.. er~ coc1 :1.re 
1) .. lt. ut th r·~rt-t.im~ h ired " .. 
re;. l S - April l \I : 3o cur 
l tC r _s - . \' r ... l OOO s 
~) . eta 1 itUAtion . 
H, Tch 1 - April 1 ·440 t oun 
Scpi: r 2 or l !> : USO ur 
l) J l bor . 
., t 0 l. bor r s trictiuns .. 1· dru p d ro t pro r • 
Tabl e 15. Opt i 1 1 ns an~ n t r v nu~ !or difforont l abor ~~ trict!011~ 
d l abor Actual situat ion r 
l.a " 
1ntor- wha11t 2 . 1)1 ?8. 64 2!.. 58 
.lutcr- rley 2t . l.J 22 . 91 o.oo 
r:- b l oy o.oo o.oo 14. 00 
0 t O. C,u o.oo 9. 67 
Flax 7. fJ 7 i o. ;;u a.s 
r~ s 11 .u 1 ... . 21 l.? . 6S 
ar- b ts 9 . 31 11. 31 14. 00 
Stu 13. 73 , 83 o.oo 
Alfal a 2 . ;)J 0. 48 o.oo 
T· t,11 uot ( Br) l , 206, S 1. :J , 10 l , :S • 82 
PL f: rJ 
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lt i striki g that wit.h ineroulng labor ur l•ly t plan t be 
ch'1ngcd th s o dircct1on as .1th d er sln; land ~upply. 'nlo ac;-
t.ivitie~ witu the hi n&st n t r v nu pet' hour aro ropbc:od bt ctlv1t1cs 
llith th.o igh st no~ r'1vunu r ha wh l1 or labor l~ av ilnbl (I'ir,uro 
7) . 
o. in wit.h Varia.blo rr1c . 
1., St:tbi U.ty _! th J)~O rDID 
:111 t h c tt, ute:d lan still bo opthial l f th re.- 1 pdces dovia c 
tro ~he .f r c expoe't ions tl\icl wer usod to $et u11 'tho pnJg:ramf The 
onti l plan i onl y affected on chon cs in tho pricc- r tios occur. 
Tho nd tr x (TatJlo 9) enables us to derive by ho uch t o noe 
rev<.1-nu af ooch ctivity mny chang IJ for-" th c I:Jp-uted plon bee o:s ub-
oi•ti 111. Tablo 14 indicotos the u.,r and lo or 1i its wit hin h.lch the 
net- vcmu of each cntc rl! aay chnn.cc i.itbout ffectin£: t i.c o ti al 
aoluUon. 
lt i v TY unlikely that th prico-va:ri tions of t h crop• will x ... 
c: d the u~p r of' lower Umi 't!I . Alt prico~ 110.y chonao by mOT t.l• o 10 ; or 
cent. 1 e s all st ra !oT a ricu do roas of pc • only 11 
ecn~# but vcn th.ta 1s quite ru bl slnco p a arc 11 contrnct-cro1>. 
Th )'l'Ogl'ru h mucl. r sensitive for ch nees in tb net, >."Ovcnuo of 
lh stock. Tho n t rt\'-' uo por ha of p48turu c n change bet eon S, 747 B:F 
and 12 .7S3 BI '4!thout any effoct on tho optimll plan. ·overtholoH. this 
l u.nly !Ull run p r stoor. n c n t v~uo l r :n:cur c.nn only do-
cJ'~o:se >r 784 8F or inc ue l>y 37 ttF boforc a c:httog l>oc s nccor>tulry. 
If ~a .u u tbnt tl1c c.onts ol production rocain const&lt~ th range 
42 
Tablo 14. Stabi lity of t ho opt ~1 olution (OP/ ha) 
A B A - U c A + C 
n t Jd m l0'4Uf i 1WI upper 
rovcmuo d cronse lilllit incrcu limit 
int.•r ... wl o t 19, 216 5 , 018 14, 198 11, ~s 30, 1;72 
iutor- rloy 12 ,132 2 , 962 9 , 250 6 , 984 19, 216 
Su r-11f ent 11,9lS unlli; lted unliml tod 7 , 13S 25 , 061 
Su or-oor1oy ll.43!> Wl.Umited lllimlt d S, 637 18, 07u 
ts 14, 83 u.n li mi tod li it d 3, 9t->3 18, 076 
Flax , 440 4, 607 4,832 1,827 11, 2'18 
Poa» 11, 26 1, 827 9,440 39, 967 51, 235 
Su g T-b t . 18 , t.iS3 9, 212 9, 441 12 , 272 30, 926 
Puturo !>, 613 3, 865 s ,141 l,140 12, 7S~ 
of tlt\) sollin 1 rice ls only fro 28. 4' BP/k t o S0. 88 Bf/k • hb ens 
t hat an d4ptlltion oi t ho plan b nocossary if t ho avoJ"a e 50lling prlco 
than 1. 32 UF/kg. Ol' incJ:eas s by .oro t h . 1 . 07 B /kg. 
it v rtabJo Uvo. tock pricos 
In ro lity, th_, prlco for teen o!t n fluctuate b yond th stability 
rw o indie t•d a vo. It it i~portant t kn~w how tho p lnn ought to o 
adapted t sido thl rann • 
'tho sollina prlco 19 made vo-ri l>lo bot wocn 2 . 4t'J ~'P/ • b lolif hlch 
it 15 no't profitabl to fi od sto and 32. 28 Dr/kg. hen live~tock ro cbos 
th 1:13Xl u po~s1~1 J ~vol f~r t he avai labl e bui lding 'paco. Five dlffi r• 
nt pl na a 01n:i l "ithin thh ran (Tabl l S) . 
43 
Tabl is. Evolutio. of th opti 
or tc r s (he) 
pl with incr "'sin& sollln& prlco 
I II 111 IV v 
o- 2s. 4g_ 30. 88 .. 31. 62 .. 
28 . 49 BF 30. 88 BP ll. C.l DF 32 . 28 U.F >32 . 28 BF 
intor- h at 29. SIS 28. 64 25 . 8 25. 13 24. 18 
intet--borloy 23. 67 22 . Ul 13. S u . 3 a.12 
r-barley o.oo o.oo o. 2. 17 . 18 
t o. oo o.oo f> . !)7 6.11 s.~ 
Pl Jt l l . 0!) 10.ll • • 27 3. 1• 1. 92 
p s lZ. 68 12. 27 11. 0 1 10. 77 10. o>6 
Su r .. t>c t 11. 06 11. 31 u .sa 14. 00 14. 00 
Puiure o.oo z.as 1.1 . (,9 13. lS 1(). 22 
Alfalfa 1. 67 0. 48 l . !•7 2. 25 2. 73 
Totlll crOJ l d 8. 75 S. 92 77. 06 75 . ~0 72 . 53 
r of 1teon 0 10. •a 43 . ~8 49. 40 tJ0. 00 
Uy t di s~o rs 11th ia cro t 1u s llina pr lcos . mor labor 
co s v 1 ble. 11tis aall. s it aho pu dbl to rah ore au ar- ts. 
I ]'1 i I\' J nv _c rly t he s aci r tio l. t c n crol)lon'l d pllStu s 
1n tl lCtual p l • n,18 tlD5 h t t ho Ctu.al f> lmt sfould noar tho 
optl.t\ 1f tho avora s 11111 price of ateors incroaaos ho 2 . 81 l·/kg. 
to 31 . 62 / k • or • 
P u 8 shows t ho tot 1 ot 10vs u for the rive p lAns . To.hlo 16 
t ho ar iual va.J, producu for lo.nd d l3bor. 'Ow ~ar inal valuo 
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SALfS VJUUt - PURCHAS:: VALur(~Ff.5TE£R ) 
Uv stock ntorµrl~o docs not: qulr llUch l•boro 
Ttlhle 16. i·otn1 et Te\tOtrJ a.nti - -inal v lu. pro cts a 1 d labor 
•lt(J :bic.&vasiu 11v.,s-w\:k pd ;s { .. r) 
·-
I n Ill IV v 
Tot31 f!O 
l'CYCTlUt! 1_,28Q.86S l,2S.9,06S 1,30 .100 l,3.l4,874 1,560. 73<4 
JJ of lancJ/h 3,164 3. 164 9,698 11. lS 13.991 
1VP of spring 
toJ>or-/hour 1,821 1.s21 546 268 :m 
MW of ! 11 
l abor/ hour 160 180 180 180 0 
E.. Otf;, 1' Pre>t:rtlfllilling Tue <tu s 
In this rr ction a ~oTt. rovlc is glvon of othor p:roar 1 ing toch.-
niques llich have hcon d volo d mom cently. 1t\ y aTO el th~r furtlt r 
ppllcations of the s~lox t~od or utloT pToe&durcs dov 1opud to nolvc 
Pronr inr. wS.th ono Vttd blo price can b ext.ended t.o two or lllOrC 
..._ __ (l7, PP'· 283 .. 307) .. I pcnunt in this c.ontoxt h tho 
ly&is t>f tl c of£cct of s! lt.aneous vori~tfon!' in fcod prlcon and U vc-
5tock prlcos, 011 th O'i't11lH.1'riun b twcon llvo tock, ~eod usod on tho fnm 
nod f! o.d boJ nr the ... nrJJ. t . Pl'ice r.iaps cnn ho construct ed vhleh show 
the opti l pl ns for ach prico corJJination.. ~roar no with. vitri. 1 
tu nu ti supply functions 
for agrleultuJ:al pro~cts from h cnoous iMs. 
46 
equal ly i ortant in f• pl nin • Contour 11u1ps can ?JC drawn by finJin 
!iTst t h rid lines and ~ho co l t ine tho pl s wit hin t h 50 linos 
(17 • Pl>• 2•13- 264) . It is al so l O!Sslblo t o 1naly10 th offcc:t o cht111 Ofi 
tl. in t co ff 1clcnta. 
All .in& soluti ls lu tho procodina oc::ttons g1 tho optimal 
plans for a ainglo per.tod in ner 1 for one yoar. Th d velop t of 
dyn it possi ble to provi o s qu cos of opti 
lans OYl r t • '1bi.$ i& ospoc Uy i ortant whon capital is o rcs~rlctin 
rosourco. In such cases . t h opth1fll plan of ono y r it d ndant on th 
o ti 1 p lans of t h p vious y a or rlods . 1h o.ddiU.onal DJ110unt of 
carttal av il bl each year ••ttos to t hor 0 tho p lans of succe din 
yoan . ding or t o housoho ld in ono period cor.mctoa dir ctly with 
ti capital avl\llllblo fo r tll f durin~ oi.t period. ith dyno. le pro• 
an n • tbo p sont valu of fut\ll'l inc:o fro sovorol yonn 1s i-
i d . 
Bocau.1 of t tl ass tlo.u of divlsiuillty • tho vat'ioblos in t h f lna l 
solution can tak Cll'l non- int aor valu s . 'Ihia do.os not nocossarily di~turb 
th ault . for c:ropa sine ofton t h fiold l yout con ado.pt d. For 
livcstoc~ , h nood int gor n en . Thi$ probl • can solved 
with xod into r ! (7) . This roe duro d als with probl 
in hich 10• of tl v ri b l s aro int 9on or which nav a noncon x 
cl1oractcr or both { ). 1th this tochniquo, t ho fo llowing pr oblo CAn 
also b ndlcd 1 
1) tnlti 1 inv st t or sot - cost 
2) Ecooo ios of seal 
3.) Lona tc tnv s c11ts in cApital oods 
bo~us they v1-1ho si • lox proc 
olate basic nssu d1visib lity . continuity nd convoxlcy. 
Fi nt :m ordinary Uno ing solution h co putod, 1 OTing 
tho lnto r ri>str Int (2S) . If o unknowns fail to taL:o on inte r 
vtllu , cuttin pl s cwl ho c:.omstructed, u.l tho probl an c b !.IOlvod for 
a no opti 1 :soluti n. 
An oxa 1 to.k n fro ti 1 inn £ ri an l).oJ above will illustrato 
this th In tho fi 1 ~trix (Tablo ? ) , t o v riGbl P21, in ca~in 
th am le buildinc :Jpac:o , t. ea on t non- int r valu 49. 53. Tnis ADS 
t ~t 10. 47 !toora ust bo ~ d to xi 11 pt'Oftts w icll •viou l y is 1 -
posoiblo . 
Th addition r>f a now row v ctor s, form.in • cutting p lan , a.nu 
cones <l1nn lac variable , os it ossiblo to find l i.nt.ogor ~olu-
tlOll . Th ddltio l restraint t oa the fom: 
s. -0. Sl - 0. 71(- P3) - o. 11(- P4) - o. 71(·Ps) - l . 898(·P11) - o . ~•C-P12> -
0. 67(• ?1 ) - . 0007J(·P20) 
caus of th 1 rud ty i po"' d on 
Z-C valuo~ co nc ~tivo d t 
new dispo a l actlvlty, 1 
prob le St 
of th 
Table 11 shows tha.t only nor shi cs torprlsos · vo 
t~ t pla • Dx tly l steora can fod on tho 2. n ha pa:.tur • Tho 
opt 1 z-c val or th txcd intoaor solution b l , lOO , S06 l h!ch 1a 
only 304 F los th.an for tho c:ontinuuu .. :solution. 
Tho tlor C'hangoa indic te t hat in such a case it it not to.-orth "hilo 
to CO Ute t t xod 1ntogor solutl ore th throe ito tions 
re no saary. ouadin1 c n nuarly ns ood n solutiOA. Ho vor, 
for t he h Jli s of ocon i s af scale and nv st cut costs, into r re.-
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T blo 17. Continuous d ui d into r 0-lutlon (ha.) 
Itc Continu lon d into r pl 
Wintor• \iltcat 28. 64 28. 6 
inU)rw a.rl y 2:?. 91 22 . 95 
Poa1 12. 27 1 • • 29 
Su u - t 11. 31 11. 30 
Flax 10. 31 10. 3() 
Pas tu 2. 83 2. 71 
Alfalfa o • .,, o.s1 
n c h lp to olv 1. orta.nt p1'0blo1 • 
Th of li o rlty still is . af th ajor re t ·ictio s on 
o silill~ics of ro ras n~ olutiont inf plnnnlnr. f urther stuuy 
on -1 tlT d n is d slr le. 
All v L n b od on tho 1 11 cl t s tion 
of rosouTc suppli • put cootficicnu d pdcos J !ch aro known 11lth 
cert ty • vor, till tl.o coof le:\ ts are subj ct t o v ial>ility . 
• toch.ut ic c..J?_ro..._ __ ...... I t his probla (17, 'P • 5541-5 8) • fl re tl 
o j ctiv 1 uot rel}' to ·xi h profits 1:»inco the c! cision- 11 · r 
b ~illtn to acrlfi 
(4, l'• 17) . 
An £- V (o octod i nco vo u.s in 




•t bo coust:ructoJ. .,orio!f o 1 referred 1>1 l. c:in l o t in d ich 
nbdzo tt u v· rianco nsaociatod with o ch expect cl inc If mly tJ 
vnrlebility in tho objoc~iv f ction (yield anJ prl variAb111ty) is 
l:'Oco ib: d ,. and in prActi tho jor erro occur i.n th bjoctlv fi c-
tion . tho probl a ca:i bandlud 1~.out too ch trouble . 
This discussion of diff. n t progr ina t c:hni•tUOS not be f1n1$1 d 
without lvln ettcntion to the w1. 4 o ortuniti s of Unoar pro r n1 
or studies °" ro1icnal adjust ntit . ich ro ,1onal 
co about one tho six countri s of tl~ n.e.c. fo 
djus nts our.ht to 
one cono . c it? 
Vol"Y int TOstina work c bo dono 1n t his field, buc furthoT di1&i.;it~ ion of 
t1 so l'osslbill ti~s is yond the objoctivo of our pre nt study. 
P. o··slhiliti 1 imJ UDltndon• 
11• "tOV10UB ctl hc:tv 111 o vlowi thot a lire cl mng of t>G!Jsiti -
Uti s of Uno r lna v < ·t o!' thl1 pl 1ming o tlto ind vi dual far 
buaino:tih Lot us consi r no·'· b.,foru \fO dra..- any conclu,d s out ·b 
r ctic 1 ulno59• .. cooin:i:t 1d li 1 t ti\l!t:i c.,.,ich a. attri-
b1itod. i.,;1tly o • vron~ly.,. to thh t ch:: ttt®• It ill t m1 out th. t y 
o jccticns itl. r ... , witl 011t found tiun or ur no& ,10\!uli r to pro na .. 
min· t.hod» sinco t.bc so e n b arcuod n..gain · ~hor far 11 l11nn1n 
p~c tur s . 
mti cs 1 t is OX' 0,1 that U T pro •ru:nc re!Ju.!. ~$ too >. and 
---~ (5~, l'I . 1<1? .. 171) \th1cn ' u Uy CAunot o obt f.n J 
.. t farr~ . IndcoJ• colloctfog d ta is tl 11tO t l hot" OU!i task in :iottl!l 
a P TO M . J 01" vor. it b 1 6 truo th t a plan cannot 
thr:n the info. :it ion w d t o car.mu o i :. Thia lt o not strict 1i .• r 
ro ra n by ore t so o r planni n t c.!1niqttc , lnco tlt y • stl)~ 
t' aa:.rx: da • In • y ca , fa.., nccounts antl othur 11uurcu:; of 
so 
infor.J tion aro ry helrlul. lt' not no~tsa.ry. 
1'ho cor:mutation•l burdon tan also be can~i dinod u lt•Uation for 
t h prnctlcal "t'I of this proc duro (34, P• Jl) . t' c hnve to bo carof'ul 
ltb 1is ol>joct:ion. It la true "tbat ins doos roquir uny 
co utotlDUs. 11 ·o r , i f wish to attain tho same ccuracy with othor 
thods , even AD c utaticas ccn ho involved if the t !>or of variables 
is JU' • ~o co mtation c i bo dOT\o by clerical worlto . • wl ro thh 
JU>s!Jihillt y :J xcluc d with budgOtino t chniques b eauGe too mtc:h renanol 
jud ' io involved. 
Hi apc~d c uton , if thoy Aro avail .'110, c 1olvo lar probloJU 
in a eh faster d pro ably choa r ·oy. n•h can fac:illt a t o tho job of 
o.xtcm.sl0&l work rs who 1nvolv d in I planning sine tho co utatlonal 
f cltitioa • lt ~ossiblo to ccntralix th p l anning over l ar r aTOas. 
Actu:ally, cho u of an o t octl'Clnic co. lltcT can cost l ss than lJUd i:1n 
by hand. 
It ean also 
not Gl"I ys correspond vitl t..'to real world itu tion. 
1. Uncartty 
Th tunct.1on11l 1 t ut-output T lntion. hi "S :.~ bo ho•o iorioou:is of 
<loaroo tm•. Ot r 1£0tho.d' , v n eo?avontionat hudaotin • :aro lso unsod 
cr.'\ L~e v ry stt su • tion. Tho no o t ~ th~d 1ct · licitly 
un rlinos thl'I ssuw ton bu 111 rkod this criticb f~ . outsider ~ro 
" t ro:i ~ly. 
Th c c~pt of di11hlshio turn can bo bclud d l>y Akin d0tm 
th prodUCtSon £unction l to lilCU• 0£1l~tlt.I (56) . it:'l incn-osin returns, 
Sl 
oN diff1e 1 tl ' .e.N ll volved, ut mxod :lntc 1' progr ng J ulp:i u1 to 
handl thls pt'Ql>l • llo•' v r. buac ti.J a can b N suitod t.o ho.ndl 5'>UC 
" the. c s . 
2 . llcmo.i rno1ty 
Vovi tia.la •llk 
tho 5 uy as ton-linoar1ty. 
3. fint'tonostf 
1'ho n b .r of poHihl alUTitativo» uat l>o finite. In an 11 cvltural 
li:m. ~o pot il>lo var t'iont i1~ t ho pro<Juction echnlquo aro al oat unl 
itoJ. but 'Y ossib le wrlatlons n od not h:o con:ild.:>rcd if o an plamning 
in tho short TUR. ' v rtholu ' • with linear programzaing y oro v riabl ~ 
e:in be l nndl()d thM wt th atiy o r- p li:mnin, tho a. 
<4. Certt:J.nt • 
o .. sui11p~ion of pcr!oct !mo; lo go in «'1•1' w\.,·dtl of unc:ortoh ty \> 
co~n is a so.rlow ot.triet1n11 . D:>cc . i truo f1):r :my otllcir 
t"c..l!ni.t:lu~. Stoeh:tstlc JlrO rim:iln3 hr·1$1 hopeful pr•ui1~Cttl LI doo:l m>t ) t 
nu!c.h ~e telt! of p r- cticat ~:Jp tcationfi . 
s . .pivi~ibilitz 
x cl into r pro ra.cmllng p ntits us to t t Jlt' lom which do not 
s tisfy this condition. "evor, pro'l>l s of 1nclivi ibiU.t.y ln Cl"Op pro-
ductio a:ro iguo d 1n th litorattur dnco l1: i s as• . d that the layout 
of tb fi lds c11n be a.da~ d to th couput d proa~ • Nev rth loss ,, 
ospcci Uy wldor ~-!i TR Euro condition~ • lndivislbility 1n er pro. 
duct ion Cart boc . troubl SOJllO . tt ticn ii l)iV n to '1ds 
Sl 
•ltuat hon. 
y t s a divid d 1 to v ral · 11 ar ls of 1r lar sh • · 
uro 1 i a r t r favor to xa lo. 
c lJ ·~ o t n 5C tto ldo are 1hich 
ti :1ndiv d 1 o rator t l :>rov tll1 ntu ti . • 
f r 1 obli ed to so~ u his plan in con!or1ai y 
flolds d nut vice v. a. 
lu addi d Cll\ • tbo ar-
kes it 1 01siblo foT 
This ans that th 
1:l t • 14y0\lt of bis 
no ai& of each activity u t specific non-int• r val 
corros on in w th mo of U postibl co ination of the T o-
ret1cally, it 1 ot lbl• to t this into cccount in sett1n 
tho initial trb.. Jn pract1 • h v r ., this should o r - co licat• tho 
I orlng th so restraints, th practical x cution of th co utod 
plan 1111 not allow tho o ratur t.o c.hieve tho ig st poss blo n t ro-
vonuo. loi'Ov r , it will 'tly bo s blo to co rel in auch 
a way th tl pr tlca1 olution i• n ar th o.ti and th tit 1 D 
rtl hUo to cmsld r th sizo o th J arc b as tra u . 
It st otcd thot linear >1'0 ii ~ ! p acoa ·' ch ivo 
an sv r to 11 ossibl ith • 1icl. th o ratol" l9 
fac:cd. Of the tht'O a t 
1) hat t-O pTOduC 
2) l w ch to produco 
S) •.ow to p uc• lt 
in · o lut1on c •u l y supply an w r to tho fint two qu • -
~ions . fo\t&V 1'• an u r to the third t'o•~lc ia not alway obt inctd with 
pro ng. ov rtholeas, voral ctivltio represonting c1iff•rent pro-
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duction thuds !or o· ch crop or liv stoc• cnt. rprb can be in.eluded in 
t c J>rosrim. Som dochious ~hi ch affect only a re of t o f· r.R hu_duoss 
or mich u•vo toclm ical charnctor aro not lile ly to 
nti ;:eclJnlqu s. 
Lo~ us .tutn to tho f. rri ona.lyzed abov or nro 111ustr.:atiCJ\s. 11 d 
·ue <clan .. tt r hould l(O on. with barv_!ldf\S t ha sugar• ut.a 
wi1:b ti rod chinory oi- buy hh <>'m ctqui' unt con ~as11y lto ansv rod ri t.h 
po.rti:ll bud G'ti but bcco s v ry trcu 1 so 1 f includ d in prog .. 
l"'.in1 .o 01 . 
It can bo b 1argued or t h s fa · thut it 1~ not c.o saxy to 
docroaso the Ael' nto of Sttoro i indicated by tho on'tito 1 pl'Ou , 
~ t t the re 1 prol>l is to \.o th pa turo s;oro product.iv • lnaood, 
tho dota us d a JeeuU.nT tfl this f'o.m :id no co. , Mlson i,; · d with th 
production pot :ntial o do soil. "fhis ll'CW9 that ·ir!'11: tbo t'U"' l y tee .nt-
C 1 ln&fficicncio5 must uu litnina:ted before tho c ~imal c l)lll1u;ion of. 
·ntorprisel is co ut If this neglected. tho final solution will 
not b optimal . 
So•timos, lack E!, fleaj.t>J.li'!:l , b lndicato<l ~s 4 dis dvnntag f th 
ronn. in~ t cl:mic1u s . t t h - h rd to find any ~ al foundation in tl 1 
objection. All ind of possibilitl 5 can be includ~d. but of coUl'~ t h y 
o th ode! ro to ~li ~ed. 
So shot"tco 1ngs ~ due to tho pro~l' n the tvcs. ra. _ r than 
to t h tbod. Jn D!" pro r :; , t o lahor rostric:ti s Cl" ot u~ in 
con~hlr riods. How v r , f.n reality tJ o labor }'oaks do not ul ys coinc: 
with theso onc?lly riods . Tn ovontu Uty ?l t sc. c labOT tct3t?ic ion» 
arc av rlooJtod tltat y is not 1 ~inal'y . Tha per .. ona1 juJ nt of the 
pToer r in the sotui> or the initlllt atT1x :md in de inina th~ coaf-
fic;ionu i s dGcbivu or tho o ti nHty uf t. - finnl solution . 
Su ..... ridn , ~ct nTO !}blu to S'tnto that n~:r o callcnl ho'l:'tco~lngs 
l'O not cu lint" to l in<-J:t.l" pro3 'tint; or en.., be J>?'OVentod hy CBl'Oful 
fo l"tion o tho n:-ohlo Tho shortcot.lincs :ire ti!Oro in terr-.;t o'! 11 C(l'l'Q<-
pnrlsnn with the 0 i e l t10thoJ•• thon •i th the other oxlntlna a pronchon. 
othe or not lin"ar proar in~ uill bacoao 1:ho .o t aJlPt'O · ot o 
fam pbnnlns proce~ :fol" oxtensiM orvlc()s lnr" ... l Y d" nd!t on tha c"sts 
w cl\ ar s3oc::tatod w th 'thJ p?'Op11rntion p·f ~n lndlvidunl l'lan . ck r 
(49) cit ' tho ~ollowini: fi}ltl:te~ f'ott tho Unitod Sutes: 
l) Ti~o full ks of a pGt'S('ln o ricnc ~ both ~' linoaT pro r$ n~ 
ttnd tbe l.lgTicu l tur 1 t'roduction of' tho r m ..
2) A!>1>roxl: t l y ~ O of co • ut r tir.ie . 
tn QV01" ~ti ate ho c utor xocnaes. 
Planning • 11 :t 
o l'dt:iou . This O«'I tt doubtful vlwther or not tha ~ne its will 
.suffldentl)' l T)Je to oxce d he costs for thb plosmio~ of tho a. a.U £11 
which a.ko u~ th J1111.jority ln thtt C. 5. C. n ouch there a_ n row: ubU-
ca~ions Pn ltnonr vr"'>t.r in • only liml ed n'l.113bor of JH"<"ctical ~pU.c~· 
tion' is ~nc»tn . 
~any oxtcnslon wc>rkors in flu~ (\UO$t1on th practical u~ f'ulneu o 
lino r pro1l'ru!lJJinl!• Typical for th.in viow tU"O the com:lu!lf.ons of tho 5on-
inar on fam buaincs' pl nni g thod:1 held at O lo ln 1960 (39, p. 7) . 
" 1 taJ l d considol' tlon of tbi8 wch»iflUO (LP) wa~ not o o an t~ 
techntquo was consldo1'4tJ to b p rily opprapri t for r sonrch .-orkol't 
rat.her than far ad vi son." 
SS 
• vorth 1011 , th y r'1COR.tt1H tli benefit of linear tlro •r c if 
1'04\ .s o dat must bo handl d (39• p. !S): 
0 1hoo tic U y, Oif v r . U.noDr progr 1n& h the be t f n planning 
thod., ainco 1t l'°mi ts compodson of la r nu: er oa a.lt mattve5 in 
tho fam or2;tnintion th rm c.n hnn.dled by tradlt1anal bu.dc•tlng. •• 
Aa;tually, uo t fa advisory workers in t .ho countrlos of tho European 
.eeono i c Co uni'ty aro fwliar with tochn cal tha.n wt t:h eco:umic 
problo11.1s. Advieo ou fum c vrobl s ia only • a 11 pa ot tltoir 
advisory wor • tmdar such eiYcut:stan~o~, linear pro~r g cannot 1>o c-On• 
dd rod s ueill of l dl to practical utility. l~ would be a at. in-o .. 
ss if staff o •&Ticul ur 1 •cuno isu could rel uo tl ·a oxt nsion 
\tOrkors f )01r t«>Tk on f n: pl nni I • This ,.ould D • it Jl() sibl to 
C4).ll\.l' Uz 1l. lO plAllning ov r largo1r rr41as ld ould lao J\l•tify tha uso 
of oloc:4trcnic c pu'tCr~ for tho hbo'I' dun of lino r programain& 111QJol9, 
pro.s ct.s aro o n f'O'l' t • us• of lin or pro f.ng 11 ind· -
vldual fnm p l nning. Tho thod is 1d~•lly pr uf: Table to 'tho oth r exl..s-
tinJ, pl nin• vi.cos fOT t solut.lo of oa~ run gor.ient prQbl • Ho v r , 
certrllln U.mt t i01u of a rftth.cr t.oJaf)o'J'ary and tcdal natu pmvO'nt a 
tast dov lo > nt Jn tho use of tbb tocimiquo. 
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A. liud tina 
1 ~ Dofini it' .. ,
fore goins: into d t4ft, it is n C:OU(tr)' t o . cl t'y e c.tly hat u 
ant. by btnfgou end bud tin • The b very ccmfu 11 g is1 the 
us of the in f tl. t • 
ln i.~~ aost Q01101". 1 ·nso , a bud t a t·lan f<>r ••futuro o ·in: or 
spending" {l!>) . Ev1d ntly ,. in thit aanb1 udgotin cannot o C\lnsld r d 
u 1 fn. ,,bnnin m.et'1od b~c.aus its cbjeeti b not to obtain optl .. 
~al 01" ti b 'tt l" pTOtmcti i' l • Such .a btWgot is UNly C:· s cl'i!')Uvo. 
Up 1.G'ltU ton ye:iT>n oto and somti es also in JJOX' re nt ru,,licatic l' 
fD bud tinn a5 C n USOd ln t he ~ rn :min ae f t'm plannlng. ibi s 
is riot $ U .ri inc inc bud tin k;r~ t on :i the o~ly tho·J used or 
fa rlamtlng:. ln 'this annsc ost !opkba' dof!.n1t 1<m of bu otin~ 
into:r roted (20, ~- 10 ) : 
" ••• tl pra.cti.cal t ?lod of choc~ lnq ow form t,111'\n ruuJ ~ !laps 
d volo~i.n n 
1hi1 definition. cov d :my fam pl nint 'lCt hotl. 
ltl ~ iU othel" mrblieatlons (40 °P• 51) .. ~4) bndzcting 11 only con-
tJioow<l as the fin!t.1 st11ce fa o eh pla:mint !ll~th?d.. In this s:on5a it 1n 
only a •1y to-:~ntie way to 1·1eaSiu tho fin ncial g:a1n o-r lct .. 5 or 1.1m p l an.;i 
ob1;al od by uth :r intt\od,, Its obj ct!v ts anl:r to s!tow tho 'Z'Olniiv~ 
advant4 of artic ltl?' or1 nl:ation. 
l n thh ft,tu<tl' tho 1 ord budr.otin:i td U 
Th!s 
usod fa a ro :.mo~ific u.,y 
'tho co~s-1:)~~ of t 1tn1 
S7 
out. a"t 1 ust on paper,, ti\ erroct of :;ut,ntituting a n ~ cmtcrpr1so in Fl cc 
of nn old en or of c11au 101 Nlatl siioa ot 1> oat ent. rpT.l o {20• PP• 
inforiul tTi l and orrDr procoss loodln, to cm i ~ 
alte'l'tlativo $Olutions l 
During tho ln.st cWcadc relati ly le • 11t.~ution has n fla1d to bud• 
ting at least in tho lirer tU't t han during rli r year • 1'hl i s 
lATi lY du to tl~ dovolop t of 1'0 l'O.fin tocltn1qu s . 'OV rth lo,1s• 
b1.1dgetin1 hu not l°"st lts usefulness. Wo will consider t ho po ai bilitios 
wbicn aro. ~tlll o to this •1 roacb. 
nd ccmnl t . C('I I J,Qt bU<!}lOtin 
::of 't'S tt> -"Un on A hol • In ti!Mt CO,tntrl s 
s d.d Ludy t £0 ti aro vai t ab1 'to cm • n•l. r t h• colloc~ion of th~ 
q\.lirod input-output deta. They> 81'0 arrM od SP t hat t-'1ft pcl"'lnn ln 
~11put11ticnis i loss U k ly t ako mis~nk in ~alculm:inf'! C01lts or ro'tUms. 
Im ns ~" nt of co ts and .,.. ttll''t\A ~or ell f:'foront f ~ pl an~ i's d AA d t ho 
f.inal ' loction l,. based on t ho co • aria nf such altomad.¥0 plans . 
re nead y ui:r:illel with Un AT progrnminto t lum 
i s Uk ly to bo nvo:alod n.t ~ho first gl co. The so restricttons ha to 
to.kon in~o account:. The tnble~ \..Sod for budg.otin~ cnn bu VDTY ~t I.at> 
to the initid tt"i.x fo'I:' Unoar llTo"rn lng. l.inoa'dty i also MS ~ d. 
Onlv tho Ti 1 cost.I of' acb ent rprtne must b t aken into consi<loTation. 
Partial budv t1n,e: ha.s boc . 01') 1 oTtant rolative to c p totc bud-
geting tltrou h dcwulop nt of other ti chni uos for pl ing tho f&rlill· 
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a.s a whol • P ial b, d& tini r fcrs to o~t 3tin~ tho returns for a 
small prut of the £a busin S3. It can be u" d to osti ate t ffoct of 
usinc addit1oncil rosour<:os or of rc.,.l cing ono activl.~y by other. 
lbo foT11Ula for r'tlal budaotina is quito si:zplc (40 . p. GO) : 
xtr co .. ts A cons s:ivod : C 
s4los foTOgouo: 8 - D 
E 
A+D+B • C+D 
So advisoTy workers ~oint out that the proparution of a cocxploto 
fa plan , though id ally d sirable, h µractical dlsadvuntn os (41 , p . 
12) . ~.any o rators o:ro willing to undortak a co let rooTJ:mization 
of th i~ fa s . 'Il\us , it is advisable to proc d aradua.lly by ing 1 -
provo ts in specific aspects of th cono y. In Go any , aodo 1 
havo be n constructed consisting of a r.oquonco of ch ces over throo yoorS 
(46) . Partial bud etin1 is ossontial for such probl ms . 
A di tinction can also be d.4' botwoon lon - run a.nd short- rWl budgets . 
lilo tlto fo r arc set up for a poriod of sovornl yoars 1nto the future , 
short- run bod t5 aro ll!>plicable for tho indivldval yoat·. A frequent ais-
tako in lon,- TUJl budGots is tho fact that fUtur returns aro not alvays 
properly discountoJ (14, p . 402) . 
Lot us considor tho uud oting proccdu closely to an~lyzo th 
underlying princ:ipl s . l ady points out what ha )petlS whon a s 11 clum o 
is mad int quo.ntity of resources (19, pp. 67-72): 
• • • tho anAlyst has in mind tho cone pt o a valu production 
function wh re capital, labor and ot1 r tee nical co le onts 
oro a.sured on the horizontal aJCi.s , while tho valu rotu:ms re 
• usurcd on t • vertic· 1 ws of 1 two- di cnsion l ara;>h . Or-
dinarily, no Attc t is mad to estimate tho curvo, but only to 
d te inc two or threo oints on it . 
0 
UUdlCtinil CWl 1lsu 'tO cc c,f ro'1uCl.ng 
~ " '"S fur uuo .a~tiv..Lt/ waJ hg it for ~totl1'1r 
activh.1: 
lG tldii ccso,, tl•c OtiU.l)'lt ha:; in llt1n'1 tltO sli;;plo VRl\N..: J>70-
.uc tion ft.i:tctions • • • J~e ~lso ~:i~ in .t:lnd a p rot!u.ctic; 
f l.)Ssil>illt)' cuNo or bc;-Ni»oureo curvo and ex 
foct 1 t..-o i.oint.s cm tho bo- r.:sourco curvos, to 
%fhich C'l°Op or livcutoek sy~tot.l !.s con:oia~cnt \; 
hlehost l"OVe:lc-J . 
.. i s COJ:?IU'isCn ClU b~ bct.NO~n t wo :t p1·oc!:.Jc'tiat• po:si?':ility cu 
·horo 311 .-osourcos usod aro :;hi!tod fro:-.\ cr.tc to ano~hor cntc.rpd5i: . :1ioN 
ofton oo t y ~ p.ut of t ho rc tiourccs u·u shift.,d to C:.lot'h:>r ontcnp rho. 
z. I.ix 
.-u~c: Frlnctpl os can bu i llu:strnted 1r:iphiully "it!l on ox:u:mlo of 
tho farm analy%od &Wovo t.-i th Uuoar pro.:ratiRin2. t'.'o censiduT tho o?tluill 
ott:>ination of £-.ig:ir- bcots and pn:st.uro (h;.'Uro V) .. lt is uot possilil u t o 
handle :aun t..'1an tvo vo.J"io.blc.o :at onco vi th this mthod. 
·-o broken l:lnc A1lC i1 tho production pos.sibili t y curvo for '~Ul?.'1r-bc.ots 
ld pa!lturu. nils curvo is cocpuscd uf iso- reaourco curves for l ®or c:1d 
land. Tiw other nct lvi tioz nro as ::iwwd to be: fimd. nuctt 1so-1'0:;our 
curve lndlcutc:i t ho a::iount. of ~oource:s nvoil.shlo for sugar- cwd (or) 
put\.ll"O • l o!t over n!tor subtract ·ioo of tho TOsourcos roquh·od by tha flxod 
ctivitios. RR is tho higho s c iso-revcouo cunc uhich e c attainc 
ithout viollldnr. the imposed rostrictlons. Tho point R indicates t ho np· 
ti cal eoQbinat tou or pa.sturo a.nd a.r-bcots fol' whlc:h l and and labor uo 
fully utili:od. 
"Ibo a>d>inc.tlon of 10. 22 h end 3. 92 putul"O is itlonti· 
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10 only · cJ.uS t ho lxcd octtvitic:s w1 .. nlr , dy in n cpt: nnl Ci; .bir a-
tlon . 
'the $ r sult i obt ain u by solvln tho t 
ho - l :<1 + 
s - 1 ~r : a . 33 x1 + 1. 20 · ~ • 10 . 92 
1brou t ·u tit dtm c obt i. : 
suno:r- li ei.s : 
p stur 
X • 11 . 1 lA 
l 
x') c 2. 83 ha ... 
followiI1 cquati n3 : 
Th" sul.stitution CJthod cnn a l so uo used to o:stir.: to tho chllng4l in 
p ':'Ofits s.oci t ad ith rocft1cir. (o~ lncroasin") tie iunntit y of resource!! 
(P gur l it) . The o4='fact of n Nd\lctlon in 1 t r forco i3 consider d for 
t i ·n and fol' tho sa p4ir 04" activities . Labor t is du cod 
fro 440 to 3 O hours and l bo1' II f r 1 , 150 to 1, 000 hours . Again ., -..e 
asa th t tl levol of all ut two llCtiv1tics r 1n5 unchnn otl. 'lb t o 
iso- labOT CUTV are sh1 ftod to the;: left u.,-,d tho ne r roduct!on O!JSibUity 
CU?'Y i A' ' C' . 
In ', t ho ls TeV nuo cuTv H' R' r ach ~ ltJ ~a.xi l ov 1 for a 
collbiu t ion ot 3 . 92 ha urar- t>ctots and 10 . .. ::? ha pasture . A n, tho 
re ul t c obt 1ued y solving tho o u ti ns : 
l~ • Xi • 14. 14 
l + l . i •• 48. 92 2 
II. co aris n of t hos l'osults 1th th co tnntion obt in d by lin ur 
(T bl ll) in icatcs that • doo not g1vc tho r 1 o ti 1 , 
i only a s i t in th ri t direction. Tho ro is cl nr : ch 10 in 
th 1 1'or strict on d snot o ly aft ct th co bination o su• r - b ts 
d l•asture. but t ho or an Zlltion of t ho whol f ts • .ore alfalf ust 
ra ..,ed becau.=.o the livcsto~k pro r 11 b xp udoo and ch• o.roa of grain-
<:T01'll .ust deer ·1.So si co t.h y c nnot oxcoed oO por cont of th eropl •md. 
It i3 n c s ry to consider s vcr&Sl lrs of octiv 'tiec; ooforo th opur:1 
con ba roac d • 
• 
The oxa ;>l ha:J atao\l, th t conventi.onnl bud ting i• bils d o th ~a 
aasuo tions as linear pro.em ng. but it g v the optill 1 solution only 
if not re t han t.wo a.cu.vitios with :sov ?'31 r4i>strletllons or tw stric:-
tions for sov ra.l c~ivit1es no d to bo con.;lidcrcd. 
If re ~ctiv1ties aro involvod, 1,c Cl'lll con$idor several pairs of 
ac;tivit.los nnd proc cd towards 11n opt1 · 1 or an i ~oved solutio.1 via o 
tri•l Wld rtor process . TI& p:i:o le co os esp ci1ill1 difficult f "' 
'-Mt to st.Q.bllsh tr. e utllbrit.t etwooi' livestock and OJ'01>1 since thb 
cquilibriua c~nnot be prosontod in a t ll- di nsiono.l graph . Only bt :ill 
chanco. G pCinon taight 'lit th\l opti 
lt is ~ru~ that. in otti•& up a bud;ct, all ~~ s curv 41.'C s ldo 
dt' n Ut'!tJSJ l'Oil J' , but th y show the sub titution r:itc.s vbicil roally U!it 
~ tAkon into ccount when ooc ~tlvJ.ty b s ub&.titut d by 4tloth ~. 
In. pr ctlco , tJ.c fnllowb\ procedur 1s often us d. A production 11lan 
is co on tho ighast n t pe:r huctar • dh 1'd ng tJiO 
oth r rostrictioas. If h turnli ou~ that th plan ls not fo slble, tho 
n c.oasary ada}ltat on Tilou ~h thi:l rouah t proac ' can a lvo • ti .. 
facto?')' r sult$ for r t he.,. poorly org nizcd fa s , it boco s .t.tch lou 
PJ'NllTiat ror tho plasm fig 0 l.lovo-averago fanrs . ln Jlt'3CUC ' hOWOYDr, 
it frequently ia t h ott ctdvaneod u rator-l 'tfho k for dvico mi fan: 
o hat ion. 
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'overt.hales .. , :l t ls n<>t to bo doniod P.t lmdg ting J,a 
dvantago over ti;c llO .. ophis~lc tc d nd ™>l' • fo al fa 
nl uo!i . Up unt 1 now, bud t!ng I DI CQlitri utod or co th.., 1J::lpro 




Sot prol>lclllS which o.ff ct only part of th fet. business can U\Or 
<J d ly bt: solved ltb bu g wltb pro r . i11g. !nit a l invc:.;t nt 
cos whieh inf lucnel! ono glo ntorprb arc ll t ypical xa p.lo. r n 
e 01 ratOl" rir~fer~ s qw.mce of 11art.ld 1 \l"i:IVO nts above a co lotc 
roor .:lnizati.Q·l of tt • .siaJll parti4l budgot» can prove 'ti) ba U!J Cul • 
. ot.bor dv nt i~ r lat d to tbo actual fa planners. As tion ~ 
c dier, y oxtension \tOrkan ln the countri I» of diet U. E.C. u not 
:J oclcil ly t.ra ed in ocono . te.s .ind' th oties. 111 tr hr d 1:1racticn1 
o~µericnc~ is 11010ro $Ui~•d to budg ting th -n to tie~atical proc dur~s . 
Thoy havo in ud .any real fa pl "' for t he region in which t.hoy ur 
wo:rklng hlci1 cnnb lbis t hen t o co b1no budgetlna in en intuit v pTOc s with 
'th~ thod of com.pari en . 
A t .ird advantar.o ol$o finds its o1'igin in il\e s1 Hetty o budactin • 
o ~ n •xr ct tlla"t in ;ho uturo oro fa I'S ul u' 
f UT out th Lent organua.ti • lo~ovor, w" cannot x ~ct that th 1 will 
uue co 11 x tbods . dpet1ng is tho t."lOSt appro:i)rift.t DOth@d tu bo usod 
by tho o ~ra tor. 
Uud t1o b not • oin to lie c p l (.}toly roplacod or out- modod throua.h 
t.hc Jevolo nt of refinod t~chniuu s . Uowovor, tho l.mdgets ll)US~ bo kopt 
s1Rplo since otheT thods a. u.vailablc where bl Rh nrucls~on b ro ui d. 
Too h ~ubjcctiv• jud t is :roqu.irod to ruch 'the opti olution 1t h 
tho liws. ti•lJ APttr0ach. 
o. Pl nii ng 
1. nt 
111on s a gro in t. dency tu us the ton "µroara p lonnin " tu 
deacrib 11 f.ana pl nfog o~hod whic f 11 betw en tr itional bud tine, 
and 11noa~ proBraoain~. Tho$o progr planning thods are r:io~~ fon:iol 
th.on uud~ tine t hrou e us of a system t le p-roceais for t h :s l etion 
of t he cnte ri s • but they aro less fo 111 th linr!at n 1tOth~od1 
uC~USO tho ar.atb t:lca.l lo 'lllC of tr X al obn tn thu thlJ>l X rproach 
b wlaxed. 
n10 en r 1 1doa or prosn lll n n .. 1• to avoid t o dif!lcult 
tb tta~ical procodlll' . but Jso to e liJ 'nato tl s trou tri l aad orror 
olom :it of bud oting (39) . 
Pro ra pl annin " s or11inally d v 101 etd by Jiart1Pans t t~ Univ r-
sity of inn•~· c•c. pp. ~6-.5 ) . Lat r , a sl•llar techni has b n 
v 101 d in c and tho tm itod Kin to (9) . In Loth th so ~oun-
pl nin la us d Jn t h Advisory sarvicos . 
s n.p •roach hes cu ppliocl in Nort.ciy. France and Itllly. 
di ffen:nt p roccdur h11s b en v lo d n Go y (Sl) . U1· 
ia th w1d dyina bash of 11 progJ"n plonnin1 thods. 
2. t bod.s 
Actwilly, the 
f\ slict tl)' 
Tl pr 1 antory sta plenni a i ldenUcal with t .e 
p p ution fol' th st:t of th intt.ial utrlx for a Um> r proeraming 
solution . Th v rf 3 · a t i v tios d rostrlct1ons ~ust bo d fined. n. 
tn1 ut- outr.ut coeffic1ents aro the sa or both thod id th~y us S.don• 
tical objective functions . Both tllod d ad on tho diftorenco bet 
ross nv uo and variable costs (>Or nter:lris for tho s lcctlon of profit-
able cntorpri os . 
ilo atrix al cbra st be usod for lin or progr ing, to solvo a 
sot of el ultoneows oqwition.1 and to ootain tlto opti~a.1 solution, pro r 
planntn trio& to ~t aroWld tho co uto.tional burJan through o. d lified 
pproac • Thour,l\ t ero oxiat slit}\t dl!fercnc:os accoTdin to tho country 
whoN tho i• used, 1n gvn r 1 tho sa wor MCiUOne iu foUo d. 
In t 6W' dis t!tOrk quenco (54) , which has ho n t n ovor by • 
count:d .a 1 the L. c.c., con cutl ly fuur di fon:nt fo s us d. 
rora I 1 used for tho collectlan of all neco ry in!o tion on t £an. 
l'ona II , "s ry of tho cootributlon c lculat.lon , .. is Yort sWlar to th 
tdx for th 11 lox solution. All po alblo llCtivit Utt d with 
tholr resource roquiromcnts, grosa rev nuo and variable co3t.s. 
ro III , "choico koy" (TAble 18), si )lifio• tho eo p\lt tlons and is 
us d to choos tho tivities which hav to cntor in th progrnn by priority. 
Thre o r tlons ar nocoa:sary to co 11 to this font: 
1) ~ t of available r aourc • 1 divJJod by tho amowit of re-
sources roquired 1' unit (ha) for ac entorprise. 'nle s llcst of those 
ratio for oach ente rise indicates th ax possibl •iz of tho ontor-
rises wit n ork of available ro ources. Th• risk ole nt can 




2) 1no contributions por unit of th variuu ro1ourcos ior o en nt.or• 
azc co Jutod : n t revcnuo r ha; 
vonuo por hour itl r1od n . otc. 
t' hour iu p rlod I; 
Th e valuos aro obtainod by divld· 
r hA, for nch nt rprls • by the u:nt of o cla re-
soureo r quirod r h • 
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3) ror oach. 1 suurco t'Ottrictio • tho vartuus nt rprises arc rankod 
accordin~ to tho n t revonu.o (cross rov n tdnus v rl ulc co ts) 11or unit 
of at. t ourco . Thu la siail r to w nt ust bo Jone for continuous 
pl'Ogramdn1 with vari blo ntsourcea. 
fora IV Cfable 19) is us d f&r th ..i tom11\ t1on of altom tive pro .. 
dw:.tion plans. ~vcral stops n~o involvod in tho co utotlon of plon : 
1) o rosourco is chosen which h cted to b tho st limiting 
. o.ccordina to the ex r1ctnc of ~he dvhor. nio planning ltua.tlon is 
si lifiod in th son•e th t only one row fl\&trlx is con11cJ d for the 
solcction or the enterpr1s~s. n vor, t e o~.h r rosourc s au also kept 
in mind so that tlloy are not oxcoe<l d. 
2) n\ enterJ>rise hid1 yields th highest not rovon por unit of tho 
resource 1nv sti tod ls Ci rst in$crted tn t, o pl'ogrcua with tho axi 
possible nw:ib r of units allowed by t ho roatrictions. 'nle ~u.antity of the 
ro aining reaoure is otJtained by aul.ltraction. 
3) St~p 2 i» ropoatud for ot .. bcr ontcrpris s in dose idin order of 
profi tabillty for tha r sour invcetigotod. 11lis procoH is ro atcJ until 
all of oo rosourco is us d u;,. 
4) 1en ourco is exhaust d. othor nco risos can bo 1ncludod 
which do not roquiro tho us d soul'ce. Th production plan is fo\fnd 1£ Qn 
i rovocont is o long r pos&iblo. 
S) Stops l to 4 aro roJleatoJ by choo in& a-rbitrar11y ond intuitivoly 
othor rosourcos to be conddo d most liJJ1ltlng to obtain ltornativ pl'0-
1rw:is. Usually 11 not moro than 2 or 3 lbdtin rosourcos ho~ to bo con-
sid rod. 
S) The total n t t"Ovonuc for o ch plan is c parod and th bost proa 
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ls soloct J . 
1 e fo 1 rule, dascrib d abov • cun b r 1 xo • A cert ln l'CO 
ot j ud nt and tt'i l and nor can b o Ii' l oy d by neludin J>roc J os 
that s~ • ~o co tno 11 wit 1, ct to th utili~at lon of t11 l tina 
ro5ourc:ca. lhi b d ilaT to conv ti,mal bud otin • instoad 
of choo in a co 1 lot lan by intui t ion ftcr considerin& th r lotivo 
contribution of eacn nt r rhe , t bonefi s of 1ntult1 and oxporicnco 
a i ntroduc: d not p~ co al , t in controlle~ aann r at inte di t 
at s in th- pl ning proc dur (27) . This gives th tut ivc procoss 
a b ttcr ch en co. l r , fro t i1 pr c ur re$ul ts lso that vlth tho 
• info t1on, diffo nt 1 nor!l cm obtain diff ront rciults . 
Prog plann · uo on tho p ractical princ:iplo t ho.t lOro t 
q.ua.."l tit.ioo of r 1ourco1 re fixed , d profit v111 be ot>taino<l by d-
loc tin t o t hat no shift fr n product to onothor could adJ to 
profit . It' • ixed rosourco whi t rolat:ivoly is in shon est eun ly and 
thus t'irst Uaits profit can b d tol'llln d , o.nd if an to r1 scl ction 
is • which yiel ds ti i~o t 11ro£it "hich that scattest source in ita 
pros t co inatian of fixed sourcos can earn, tho profit will bo at a 
&Xi for all tho raaourcos in that co bin ti {3 , pp. 77- O) . 
appr c doac:r1 d above just &I linear proar , atar u fro 
a iero oluticn. insch di. , in to y , us a n &Tly tho sa roc:.eJun, 
but ho tack l a th opti 1 solution fro point oth r than t r..oro solu· 
ion (39, p • 137·1 3) . turts !roi1 t h ilstin fana org b tiou. l 
also dl tin£Uisl thr sto os : shurt- ron aolutio givina tJ opt1 1 
c nation of entorprisos which ha lr ady buen u:ndorUken tl10 tam; 
di tem opti whtch ti introduction of c:tivitics ot yot 
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carr1t>d out on the faro 1.s tried ; and u lon&•run optisium for which labor 
cmd co.pit.al is Vil rial> 1.., • 
3. 13!!9,lo 
Tho f'TOgncmo pl anning proc:odure will bo usod foT tho planning of the 
lgi:ln fttnn whi· s been analyzed carlio-r with linoar progr:~nn. 11\e 
sat:lC 11<:.'tlviti~s a..~d roatrictions nl'O usod as in the L~iti&l matrix (Tablo 8) 
fur linear J)N:p"a11&Dina, but 'tho actlvities ptisture 1u1d alfalfa hGvo been 
combined into ono ontorpriso: s taor$. 1b1s combinod o.ctlvlty has a nat 
rcvonuo of 7 , 143~40 Cf/ha. roquiroo 1 ho of l and fer u. 856 hn pasturo and 
0.144 Ila alfalfa• 1.03 hours sprint labor, 1.88 bout's fall labor and 3. 17 
1.a0iu of buildi m.:: spaco. 
n,o ••cboico key" (Tablu 18) indicptes the g a.ct:ivit1os . togcthor with 
tho 3 restraints which 1#ill rospectively bo u~ed n.s the eetst -rostrictlng 
rosourcos: sa. 7S ha lend, 440 hours spring labOl' (laoor I) and l,lSO hours 
fall lal>or (la\xu.• U);. Tho eolm1nn 1 , 3 and 5 , respectively, aivo tho not 
?evo.nuo for e4ch cnterprho por ha , Jl4r hour of labor l and per hour of 
labor Il. n10 nuz:ibors in brackots indicato the l"'mking of tho ontCl'Pri.S.OS 
accurdiog to d,o not TOvenuo per tmit of a11ch of the S l'O$OUtrco1 . 
Tho colur.ns z. 4 and 6 sl10tt tho tm.J.ii:rur.t nuuihor of hectares of en.ch 
ontorprlso which ~ possible for o&ch "MStre.int. nio quantities in eol-
wm 2 111·0 dotominod by tho rotation• tlte urketin1 quota or t. he avlli lobl 
buildinn 5l'tace. nio qunntitlos in the column 4 and 6 have bocn nbtciined 
by dividing t.ho uvnU:ibte 14bor into ~ho l abor rcquiro=nu. Tho under-
lined fiiuros arc the absoluto limits. 
Aulllll, tho last operation h sit:ilar to whcit nns to be dono aftor tl1e 
6D 
T: blo 18. Choic le. y 
Lend Lnbor I t.aLor II 
Acti• N t TOvonue x1 Net rovcn CIAXi Net revenue 11ulxi:c::wa 
vitioa (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) ( ) 
BF/. a ~ BP/hour ha BF/hour h 
Win tor- l . 211 29. 58 8, 248 440/2. 33 1, 747 1, 150/11 
who t (1) (1) • 189 (7) • 104.,S I 
Win tor• J2 ,23~ 23. 67 S, 250 440/2. 33 1 ,11~ 1,150/11 
barley (6) (l} • 189 (8) • 104 . S 
Su r - 17,~25 2P. S8 1,g21 440/9. Sl -who at (3) (S) • 47. 2 (1) 
s T- 12,439 :U. 67 1,333 440/9 , 3~ 
barloy (S) (7) • 47 • .2 (S) 
oats 14, 083 23. G7 1 ,~.>fl ,40/J. 33 
(4) ((;) • 47. 2 (2) 
Pl rue 9, 440 14. 79 1,012 440/'>. ll 
(8) (9) • 47. 2 (3) -' 
Pu 11 , 2 8 12. 6 1, 218 440/9. 33 
(7) (8) • 47. 2 (4) 
SuJ:ar- 18, 653 14. 00 1 , 998 440/9.33 336 1,150/Sl 
bo ts (2) (4) • ,7. 2 (9) Ill 22. s 
Sto n 7, 143 18. 95 61 :135 440/1. 05 :s, 709 l , lS0/1. 88 
(9) (:?) • 426 (0) • 611 . 7 
~v Uablo 88. 75 ha 440 !1ours 11 150 hours 
out oin colu 1n a linoo.r progr in probl has been scluetod to dotor-
l:!in tho .d ai!to of th lnco· ·, ac-iivlty. 
For th1J fl rst p land hu n cho on es t~o most limitin 
rusourc:e (Tablo lU). lntor- whoat hns the hi host net rovonu J..,.r ho d 
can be introduce~ en one- third of tho tot:.al ci • Su a:r- bcots nn)r.; socond 
Ti0.blo 19. CC?i:lbiru1tioo of actlvitl~s vitb lon.d as liaitlng factor 
No t 1rovenu.u l..a.nd Lnl>or I t.abor II 
f ilt'l:i Required TOt >i l & l?C• luir"d Tot'11 :i Requi ·i:etl Total -. 
pl an par lia '!'utD l per ha. rest ;ser ha re~t per ha l'CSt 
ha BF llf ha ho bvurs hours hours hour s 
'inter • 29. 58 19. 217 568. 434 1 !8. 7S 2. 33 440. 00 11 , i.1so.oo 
'hoat -29. 58 - 1a. &a - 325 . 38 !lD.17 m . 1J 824 .62 
S1.11.rar- 14 . 0Q l S. -654 2Gl , 1!)3 l - 14 . 00 !1 • .i3 - 130. t.>2 Sl - 114. ou 
beets 45.17 2~1 .So Uo. G2 
fai~r- 14. 00 12.439 174.146 1 .. u.~o P. 33 - llJ. t>Z - " barley 31.11 1f·J. !14 - 'UU. 62 c 
OiAt~ 9 . 6 7 14.JJJ 136, 186 l - 9 . 67 J . 33 - 90. 22 
ii .Su 10. 12 - 110 . ~l 
Pens 1. 15 11.ze;a l2 , 9Sa l - l.lS 9 . :>3 - J0 . 7 
2cr.1'5" u - 110.0 
Tot a l nc:it rcvonuu : l , 1!;2, 876 
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1R profltabUlty ud c1.1mot •.xeeecl l• ta&. Slnc:o s.u1ai-bc•~• hav• to follov 
aftor o•rl•y ha tbo rotation 1 al so 14 ha swu'l1u-.bar l•Y atat be lnclud9d. 
TA11'4 la profltabUttr an oats whlc:h can h• railed on tll• natnlna 
P.67 ba of th• 60 por cent of th• "opla.ud &Y&ll&bl• tor ant••CJ'OP•· 
Pla•lly. ontr l.JS ha oeu can bo laclud•• t.cauao labor J ls •mau•t•d. 
tbo total ••t nvetuao fol' thl• pl'Oductloa plla la ltllZ,lft 1r bat zo .. ss ha 
l•' and no.oz hocn of luor u nut• mu.ew. 
1'01' ell• Acoad fan plan the enterprises an lntnc!uced 1A descadlna 
or.Mi- of th•l• a.i nYnn f>9J" hour of labor I (Tal>l• 20). lltae• ,,.._ ... 
nnt 1eco1ut. CMy an la~•odoced to tho Ul\lt of tb• bull.AJn& .,ace. Theo 
•lnhl'•llh.o•t ud v1nc•r-bu1ey •n iat:roduc'4 to tho lbtlt of two•tbirit 
of tho ..._l•UI croplaad. hst, su1u-boeu can only be ma•d on 12.•• 
ba tlace thl• UIQ uP all l•Mr U. ••wrthelu1, pea• allCI flu cu atlll 
be ralt•d oa the 'nuialq unaa• aha ih•Y do aot nqvln fall labor. 
TM tetal ••t ,.... I• tb• s.cond plaa la 1.211,1&0 IP utt 'JS.71 koan 
of l~r I ftlldn unmed. 
Flaally, labcn 11 hu bee coa1ldend •• tb• 110at l laitlq RaO\l'l'Ce 
(Taltlo 21). StMn raak .taUt with n.,.ct to pnfltab1ll•Y V-1' hour. Thi• 
actlwUy ia lncltlftd to half of th• buUdi• capuiiy. ~r-oHO• nail 
klpeat ia pnflt•t.Uity becaun tMy do-~ nq\lin laMr II. ftowevn. 
aha tl\• sume.-pal111 W\114 coepl•t•l1 •wuat •Pl'inl labor, •lr oau 
an laeJuctect. 5.upr•b .. ca are lftll"Oduc.od a1 far aa th• ntacln allows. 
"'• rnailllq la'-Or I la eahaut.cl ~hl'Mlb pea1 •' flaL The total ••t 
ftftnue 1• i.112,sta ., ud •.11 ha n•l• ldl•. 
Tb~ quiu •ttf•nat prolucc lOft pl.Pl .ban bM1I obtaJAM aad tu 
ltlabq~ coeal Mt ,.. ... ewer find ~· .. bu kn ob•a.tne4 tllnv&' 
Tabl 20. Co ~ion of ct v1 ties ~ith lal>or l ~ 11.l:it i facior ( ) 
ablo 21. Coubination of activltios with labor 11 as linitin.£?. factor 
t revcnua Lana Labor I Labol' 11 
Fan Per bour l?.oquiNd Tot al ti Roqu.lrod Tct :.al ~ RoquiTCd Total I . 
phn of labor 11 Tot al por ha l"OSt ro r l1a rest per ha rost 
A ltP llP ha ha Lours hours hours hours 
Stoors 9. 48 3 , 7.99 67 ,71~ 1 88.75 1. 03 44u. CO 1. 88 i. 1so.oo - ~ . 7(, - 17. 82 
4j 1,, . :.!Oi l ,Ut .lS 
inter- 26. 87 1, 747 516, 357 l - 26. 87 2. 33 - JSZ.; 61 11 - 295. 57 
wbt:nt S2.4o :fo7. o!> 83u.b! 
Oats 13. 49 - 183, 984 1 - 13. 4!> 9. 33 -us.a 1a.~n 211.77 83<>. Gt ~ "' 
int:cr- 8. 00 l , 112 J7, 8S9 1 - 8.00 2. 33 - 18. 64 11 - 88..00 
b.ar luy 3il. 1Yl 225. IJ' 7tl. ()1 
Sugar• s. oo 36(> 149, 230 l • B. 00 9. Sl - 74. (>A& 'Sl - 40S. OO 
liocts 12 . a~ li~. 49 34u.Gi 
P~s 11. 52 - 129. 807 1 - 11. 52 U. 33 - tu7.4n .. lu.57 41.oi 340. bl 
Flax 4 .l~ - 41, 442 1 ... 4. l9 9. 33 - 41 . 01 u.18 il 34u. 61 
Total not rovonuc : 1, 192, 398 
----- ~--· ·- -----·- -
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considering sr>ring labor (Tabl 20) 0!5 th st lildtinc -rosuu:rc:e . TitlG b 
not surprising sinco in ti o llnoar TOg1· lna olutlon,, spring lnbor has 
sho"n up with tho highost r gill41 value productivity. 
Mostly. th o arlencod adviso-ry -orkors •ill bu ahlo to pick out 
~iatoly th most li~itin T•sourco. so tllat ch ti con bo ovod. On 
•DnY ~ostom Euro-:>ean farlla , land can b4 considered as tho st 11.ni tina 
factor sinco labor is often w1d0Nmployod. 
How vor • t.h pbm obtained in Tab lo 20 11 not y t ti optlru solut lon. 
Sti 11 73. 88 houn of Sflrin lubor rom in unus d. A closor considorotion 
of tho s:Mtr&inal substitution rotos is noc ssal'}' to d tot"Qine tho optil\81 
plan. Though sto rs havo only tho a cand hi h st: net revonu • r hour 
(Fi re 11), tlloy nave bocn introduced to t he limit. 
A c1uito al'i itraTy roduction 1n tho n or of st ors fro 60 to 20 units 
(Table 22) • nakcs land d labor avail blo for rah in mor · wint r- T ln-
cr ops. A in, sugar- boet.s ere included in t ho proarma until tho 1 bor II 
is exhausted. P !I and flu C4tl be raised on tho roma 11in acroa • since 
tho!lc crops do not requiro fall labor. 1larouih this chAnae. th t.otul net 
rev011uo has beun 1ncrousod fro 1, 218. 250 Bl· to 1, 2B4. J30 B • whilo only 
14. 42 hours of labor I roMin unusod. 
A co . o.rhon of T4bl 20 and T4bl 22 enable& u! to det rmin tho plsn 
hid'\ k s full uso of t ho available r o1ourcesa. A roduction (\f tho livo-
stoc:k by 40 units cau~os a roductioa of tho unus d sprin l l or fr 7:S. 8 
to 14. 42 hours wJ\lch mdtan.s that for t ho r p laco nt ot ono at r b)" crors , 
l . S hours odd1t.i.();lal labor are nood d. So tho 14. 42 hours unusod lailior 
a l low for a reduction of tte livostock to 10 unit~ (Tablo 23) . Tho crops 
can be oxpa.nd d until all TOsourc s a fully exhaustod. It .ust bo notod 
·-1.1 .. - ~ 












T bl 22 . Co ination of activiti s wi la r I · li tin factor ( b) 
Land Lal>or 1 
P r 1.our quir d otul ' c uir d Tet l ' of l abor I ota l r l.a ro t per ha re t TOSt 
B BR a ha our .our our TS 
S oor~ 6. 32 6, 3 45 , 146 l 8. 75 l . Ol 440. 0 1. 88 l , lSO. O 
- <>. 32 - 6. 51 11. 88 
1,13 . 12 
Winter- 7. 78 8, 2 8 Sl3, f44 l -27. 7 2 . 33 - " • 73 11 - 3 s. ss 
w ·at 54. o:. • c.; 32. S>l 
int r- 22. 22 S, 250 271 , 04 1 -22 . 22 2. 33 - Sl . 77 11 - 244. 42 u rl y Jib . ~~ ~' . 12 ..... C\ 
Su.: r - ll. s:s 1 ,9~8 :a~ ,011 l -11 . Sl . 33 -107. 57 Sl - s . 12 
b \:t 2:>.~0 lO!I. 2 0 
r 11. l . 218 134,091 l -11. :1 Y. l3 -111 . 0l 
!J. u li . l~ u 
l&x 9. 0 l,012 Sol, 7 1 .. 9. 00 9 . 33 - 3. 97 u 14. 42 u 
Total n t rev u~ : 1, 2&4 ,9lo 
Tablo 23. Cc=bination of activities ~1th labor I as lisd.tin r. fnc~or {c) 
'\et revonuo l.wld L4bor 1 Labor II 
·am rcr &; our nequir.:d Total fI Required Totnl ~ Requir ed 1ot al 
plan of la~or 1 Total per ba rest por be rest per ha rest 
a .;l BF la ha hours b OUl'5 'hours hour::a 
Steers 3. 16 6 ,935 22 , 573 l 8S. 7S 1.03 440. 0J 
- 3. 16 - 3. 25 ~5.S~ 436.75 a.. 
inter- 26. 66 8, 248 SSl , 139 1 - 2b. 6b 2. 33 - 66. 82 11 .. 31S . 48 
wheat 56. Jl !<>Y . ~3 ii2b. :iB 
in tor- 22. 9S S, 250 280. 734 1 - 22. 95 2 . l:S - 53. 47 11 - 2S2. 4S 
barlO)' 33. ~c. 3lt>.4b s7t.. u " " 
11 • .su 1, 99& 210 , 77:) 1 -ll. 30 9 . 33 -1 05 . 42 Sl - 576. 13 
:l2. 0b ill . U4 u 
rcon 12. 29 1,21S 136 , 48(1 l - 12. 2q 9. 33 - ll4 . b7 
lo. 37 ~1 . 21 \. 
Flax 10. 37 1,012 ~7 , JOO l -10. 37 9 . 33 .. 'J7. 67 
0 - J.4o 0 
Total not rovcuuo: l , 3Ul , (,11 
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pl nning 11 s for a sli ht ovcr-cxhnusti of s ro-
7 o opti 1 pro r obtai ned lth pro&r plM.nina yields a total 
n t NV nu uf i .. so1 .. 6 .. l B ·.. hich !l nourly o u l ·c tl n t i-uv nuo oi 
pl nin .,olut on ith th opt1 l plan co::i uted with tr u i pl ox procodur~, 
t;' t 'th two plnns are n rly id ntical (T blo 24) . 
d ro rn pl nin • olutlon (h ) 
ina Proar pl inJ a 
lntur- · I t 2 • 18. 68 
intur- 1> rloy 22 . 91 22 . !>5 
p lS 12. z1 12. 2!) 
u aJ·- bocts 11. 31 11 . 30 
Flax 10. ll 10. 37 
P stur S. 13 2. 11 
falfa 0 . 64 0. 45 
;>l 1udna i di t ly provides n into r solution OT 
tl•o 1 v stoe activity. 
ln t his c:as it is evi ni th t tho pro r . .:.an in op roac St 
b pi ferr d, if Wd aro only interest d in the optillal p l u.a. Cnly a ftn1 
tat s re; n cess ry,. an\i tho suo r e ult• havo b n obt n d u 
with linear proa1 n • 
It u~t be notcJ. tl". t .J 1,1 n b s bOtJn o >ta.inod whicl mciku full ut · U -
zntion of th vail blo resource • l o ev r • thin doo~ not: ensure that tho 
opti Golution h:ss been tt 1.od. Colltr ry to llocar progra ing, t ho 
1la.nncr Jo s not hav any ttssutltnCo that h 1 ... 1 found tho OJ>tit1 • 
The 1 t'Ofrar. c p lanni ns: t chniquos n.bo • llo s to co:1sidor t ho effect 
of chl.\Jl a n he ros~urcu supf>ly. tic caa co 1uto <cho opt1 1 pl n~ for 
unlialtod nr U>rc liaitud l or. ju1't as hti b n uon wlth liuou rogr -
ing. t ith unl Wtou la or, tho tuo iubor i- stricti s in Toblo HJ at 
bo TOftCl n identical :n-oduction .,1 fi 11s it.h ltnouT })roar -
inn l>y h1trnJucin. th onurprisi:s n tldsconding orJor of thcit> nut ro-
venuo lOr h • 
ln tli caJ.o of TO li it d labor, sprin l or h s lie n J crt!UCJ 
from 440 t\> 380 hours and fall l ator from i . 1so to 1, OvO l\\)urs . Herre , sprins 
lu!Jor ""1St consldor u 1 ~he ~st li i~ ng fac tor (To~lc 25) . 
stc rs fed d winter- wheat and •int r-tiarl y ntroducod to th 
9. 52 ht&- :JU&ar- bc ts can b ra 5 d bcfo fall 1 l>or h u» d up. 
ith 60 
U t , only 
Pc ' nd 
flax e'°'n Le g l'O\t on the roma.in n acr e &O • .ith t h is i>rogl:'a • 13. 89 ours 
of sprin la or l'C! l ft unused . £a.rlior \l:O hGvo found t t the revlac nt 
of ono t r re w.r d l . ~ houra . So nine st rs con bo r plnc d by crors 
(T 1 26) . A ain, th f10al oJutlon is id ntlcCll wi tl\ tho optima l Hnoar 
1rograUJ11in2 $Olut1on . 
0£ course , only two plans for dl er t"' l i or lev l s utv b on ol>tai d. 
Ji larmi. t chni u docs not 1 nd itself for CQnt.inuo l>ru-
Table 25 . Coribillation of activities !or l b:~iteJ hbor (a) 
t rcv1.:DLlO Lli.au u.bor J Labor U 
Por hour n~aircd Total G Ucquircd Total & n~uiT:cd Total 
of labor l Toto.I Jlcr he rc~t 1>or ha re.st r.er h.a rest 
1: llF .h:i ha ihcurs hOUTS ,hours hours 
Steers 18. !>S 6 . 935 135 , .3(17 1 88. 75 1. 0:1 $SQ. Of> 1. 88 1,000. 00 
35 . 63 
t. .. . .. o lbll. 4• ~Q. 
inter- 24 . 16 a.248 464 ,6~3 1 - 24 . lS 2. 53 - 56. 34 11 
~heat b . b2 
inter- 19. 34 S, 250 236,~7S 1 -19. 34 2. :u - 4S. 06 11 
llorll)y 2tJ. 2lS 25!1. Vb i x<;O - Iii~ Q 
9. 52 1, 998 ln,s84 l - 9. 52 9. 33 - 88. 82 51 - 435. 65 
16. 1b t7u. iu 0 
f>ea11 10. 36 1 , 218 116 , 738 l -10 . :56 9. 35 - ;Jf '• uu .. 
t>. 4ll 7! . bd \i 
Flax 6 . 40 1, 012 60 , 421 l - &. 40 !>. 33 .. 59. 71 
.J 1.;. a~ 
Tot a l not rcvdlu~ : l , l:>l , 348 
Toblo 26 . Cocblnadon of ae~'ivlti.cs for lic.itcd laoor (b) 
t rc.."V.::nua Lu•td 1..~or 'I u.Lor II 
Per hour RoquiTOd Total 6 Requil'(:d Tot al ~ Required Tot cl & 
of labor l f <1t al per ba rest :per ho rest ,per ba l'~St 
F 01: h.a )10 hour s hours hour s hours 
::it cc rs lf> . 12 6. 935 115 , lS:! l BS. 75 l . 05 380. 00 1. 88 l , \lOO . Ou 
-J~. 12 - 10. SO - l0. 31 
72 .ul ~u3 .sd .,1 ·~ .. ()ll 
biter-- 2~ . 9S s . 243 48C ,0~7 l - 24. 9a. .? . 33 • SG. 20 11 . 264 . 78 
at 47. 65 30a. SiJ 7U4. il1 
CD 
inter- 19 . !)~ !> ., 250 244 , 0Sl l -lli. ~8 2. ll - 4<i. S6 11 - 219. 78 ,.... 
b:1rlcy 121 . t/i 
·-
Sugar- 9. Sl l .,99S 177 ., .l!)S 1 - s.:a 9. 33 - i8 . 7l Sl - 485 . 13 
boet s ia. lu 170. 01 
rcas 10. 70 l , 218 120, 569 l - lJ. 70 9. 33 - 9~. 83 
7.lu 1~1 . Jii 
Flax 7 . ~6 1, 012 7 ;, 42& l - 1 . 4(, s.ss - 69. uli 
u. St1 
1'otal net revenue : 1 , 207 , 617 
4 . r:.v.a luation 
1i t: ex 
!ts, 
sho, ilr o r 
.1 
~ lnu.nin 
d t o 1n r pro r lng. Por ... bl. 
pl:i..~1n • c ·iv as ccur t a 'olut1 
s 0 
li d 
i n •11 o£t n v1.t l1 wor co • utotion • /tow v r, f " r:or 1' ~ lex. ro lcn~ , 
its !o l lo. 
J~ b 
:- ~ lt in 
dmpli s1 lifi. will lno inc it 'ly 
s l Ufi tlo~ 
t urv is uch 
er! ficc (\f p T cldcm. Tl v l et on ny r poa~l o 
s t h ta n n t • olel}' on tho h d~ o · 11thothor I" not. 
.loss b• t :r th r on wh t hor tho 1~ !I i ~ cco tabl e t .o 
pr lco o Uf1cat1on . o i Ufl ti t 11 s likely to bu cc pt • 
>1 t o t h arch •01· r if y lo"s of Jr cision occur • Ito ver, for 
tho individu 1 far ors n<l dv :ion, the r csoarch tachnl.<\U(· 
tic l o , tu or too oxp1;m.>iv ('~) . T Uus th tLllSW r fo r 
t 0 u .. I t noth 1\ .Jr th . a practi 1 tool 
for t.ht• solut ion of a nt t ohlo This d p l cr ppr o cl i t h 
so. loss irt i>r c don y b l:COJ tublO t hu r.lOt hoJ a it poss l 
t' t oro dv ors c ha dl«l t hu t ctnlqu anJ t h t vrc f OU C ll re-
c ive adv1ce •t, lower co. t . 
P:-o ra p l:inni c h t tt ~ t to 'l.ntr. uco tl cc:ono 1c dnct11lcs 
in v. 11yst C1 tic y u1So tho cntorpri o ••lcction of t 
Thouah tho appr oach ls ba s d >n the a .,rindples 
budiot t i t chni u • 
s u :lt l as , J'ru• 
ra ~ plann i doo not nt r int o th~. c nc oJ>tU l co lcx1tio~ d CO J U-
tation of linoaT rogra 1 g whiclt favors a quick application il ext ndon 
r k. 
7 se advantaaos o prosr plannln n esp ciullf r lov..lnt whor 
H> obctr nic computers at r..,11 on le c st 1&ro uva h ililo or "·hl)rc t l 
p raon; 1 'o 1 not h v" t h riuc sary •r a, ration fo th us of ar 
p ro.:rru in ' . 
Just 'o r t 1r.oar pro gr " nu. t:l r el c Vltics nJ 
N trit:tlone\ st bo foruul tad etx:plieitly. Gontrnr > to t radi ti :.mal 
dg t n • t i nnAlyst is or t d tu l ook for tho t. cl nicnl nJ ·on .1C 
s . r lS s till bl o t o follo~ and u.u<! rst d 
th' 0 th t h b nor t o ccc,>t tho ro o5e ;• l '· 
s trlctio s i rosr• , :ar :o i~ulcr~d l ""ss :rl iJ t e.n 
.1 lin ·:ir ro • l ndc d, t l uor r t r ct ion C ilU\Ot bo r ~ar J 
lutolr f lx~d ond nevor to bu oxc ~<l by as cl. ns o ainuto. 
npor c ra hours i ct· ir i.1co o i affoctuJ 
QCCO i n_.ly , 
J 1dlvl ihil ties ere' oa .. · ly .> • ov i·cc p l mling so tl t 
int r olut ... . c obtai.uJ 
l· o bo lt d lou in.co the ct.Lvit s c 
ssary. Lcono ou of Gc::o.le n 
!ntroduccd o t 'Y she t ho 
p l m or wants to !fit iu cort •n bsolut:c !i t s . Ho~ cv r , ... t is n co sary 
to conhillcr linear :10 1."nts long tl '> proJuct10il iwictiu • 
ov rth los: , the tho h nut fr of c rt i n d avb cks . ost as-
s tiuns f.or l lrJ :ir :11'0&t' ina . !.Uh s llnccrlty . hos::o~un i y cinJ curta-n· 
ty , )' 1 ut tJ i>v~rlN>kcd in procrn pla.nni11 • n1 procodur o tll l co -
t ain un lu l t cii t r bl nd orror, since t hu athocntka.l el nnc ll4s 
n leis through reloxinu th si p l approuc 1. The ro co lex tt:o 
pr oblo '• h s , 11 r if t lt• hunco that t he opti will b f oun<;.. 1n 
is n vor suT th.at t. c OJ tlru ha lJocn u a n d , lly in t ho 
h d11n of t.T :lCtiviti and vari bl• r ..:sourcus sucl1 a t-.ir J l bor . 
... 
T • lu •t •UC of u.o v1 ... b. u l)' t 
-·-·.111. anJ lil'OI_"'_ pl 
~ull cti f ta. 
lf an •l .., 
ircmlc utoz u 0'&11& 1 • li 1.1 reaao blo io u.ao 1.o tt • lux •l'l'tvacJa 
t~ at.con t 01i"t • Uac: (S ) ar "' that t ua of aa elcctroftl 
coaput•I' for fa111 -plunln& "H•• to be u11n a ttaa J.LU89r ~ crack a nut ... 
'lhi• ara t 1• irr.lnaat: if a ccsputer provl •• t 1olutloa la a 
c a r wa.1 thaa a desk cal~ulator • tbo lo r euat be pnfnncl. upoclallt 
• n t 1 Iv.ti is U.k.ol7 to w au&aaco. 
hos....,. plan l 00*• oi proYlo c.be 1..pr®uc:t• loh UJ&•H' pro. 
r.-11.1 r-ovl •· 17 l""N tl asure oft • ur&lul Y41Vt 
product1Y1ly of acld1t1 al ni&0ul'f;01 .la avail.a lo. 
1b• tb n not allow for a dlvltlo of labor cw I -ii.ectal• 
be on on• 1ldo cl th• c uter or clerical rur OA t • ot.nr aid•• •• 
ta t he caM vltll lbur pnanalua tine• poraoul Judpeat u lavol•od 
at y atap. Fer re..ar • 11 ar pJrop-Ua 1 1unl1 ~ J'NferncJ. 
1>1v1nS11111 plaimin doe• ooc bave t • po r M4l ri&e>r f 11 ar procraa-
111 • • but lt &.a • rnctlcal approach ., th• , .... level. I\ llWIC tte pl'O• 
fnnd • ;ve c v•tlonal •tlna th• ora itatl of tu fan •• a 
l• la iawl'Mel. Ia so. 11tuaU.GA1 1c C&A be uaeful than U ear 
prop ... lha. d•• th• pnHa' ors la ''• of a~ri rt •nico1 ill 
UM oouotri • of ti s •• c., .any adYitora d.o t havo th pnpantioa nor 
C equt nt. 'CO &r 1)' the tl pl•a Ol cJ. Hoftov I'• I ljOrU., Of UO 
fan1 an uU a• lan.4 cao diat•l y be chosen aa • •• , U 1t 
retoune wbld\ II.JIU• tho •i•• •f th pn lna ud aho•t•• tu c09p tatlo • 
fer p1"0ar...• pl.anal a. 
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c. f>i roct Co . arison othod 
1 . thod 
Th::. diroct cottpllt'ison Dethod or fttro r cord au ly i ls quit Jj ffercut 
in concu1 t !rot\ the i:conou.h: aod<•l$ discuuod abov • Thi 3 ~ thod 1 b11Bcc.1 
cm ti o co l nri .m of :iovoral cfiiciency factors otitainfl<l f ro tho J'Ccord!I 
of diffc1·cnt fonu f:ro o. ht>t'l0£Cnco~ orouo . Ucnco , his t:echn!ou h n 
analyllis of .:ho o~is ting i tuntion. whilo t110 othcY> nethod~ llt' not t.iv 
jl'J>l"'O c 11 s 4 
Som"ti ... . distinction b Zl<! hettr Cfl t: thod of sten®rd:s" td 
th 0 mot!lod of diroct co nri on'' thou&h tJ\OTo h no fwul d1ffcri!nco. 
Tlio b k d ta for both ~t.hod :ire ohtdned fro r rtlsont1ttivo fu in 
roaion by surv y or fr0ta -:cou 1t~ . The 1'.i'ltl\nd of st ndArds is r . thor 
ln1ned n t .lo dovolopoont of !itonunrd cf ficiency foct orr. for nor l con-
ditions . nt)t particulart;r c-mn~ctod w1th • ')ud '1c yonr. Th,, dir ct co .. 
pnrbon od cons i t:i of co pol"ing t.he charactorh ties of oach f · nn di -
rectly " th o.·,c; ra~cs for T u s of ctunl f s (20 , P1J• 440- 447) . 
c · ono.J l y • tho no " (am bu51ncss thod .. bas aho bocn used or the 
s;m;e apr r ch (40 • T· 40· 4!-) . 
fol' e c! dcultural e Jon . it is us•ially •\ccou~ry to ostal>H::!• 
several er.:>ups ()f f ns sinco a sln 1 Nup L 'oldo ropr o cntetLv fo r 
the wholo r ion . , ithin cClch irroup , t he f s zru!lt ho si Unr in sho, 
soil tn•aa, to; o n1 hy, crops gTOvn , live tock 1n·oducts produc d, J 
fnm nrnct!cos follcr.- d (11, pp. 117-124). 
Within c:ich nroup, the fu.~ :ir grouped on th b sh of n t f m 1n-
co or anoge~~nt ·c~urn . This mu e~ it 1os51blu to C4lcul to t~r roup5 
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of ch raeteristics • s octi v ly, for tho fa s wl tlt nhov avcn;-ai:o , av r 
1'0Sult.s. Tho vcraso uffid ncy focton of tho f 
1th tho hi 1est ;rofit rep $en~ tho standard organization and porfo cc 
which ls f.>"Ut os U\e objoctive for tlt fa.m.5 in tho ovor ge nd bolow vorano 
profits aroup. Charts a:e so t s prop l'Od to arrivo t a core uf octivo 
de onstratlcn of tho diff rcncos. In sovoral countri&s, proeeduro shcota 
n pl'ltpal'Od to syste11atlzo th an lysis. 
n.e cfficioncy f ctors characterliing tho high profits ~up ro~resent 
the best allocation of rc:tsourcos ctua.lly ro lizod in tbftt articular re-
gion. In co , aring the individual rosults w1~h thcao stamltird officiency 
factors . tl~o qu ations can b raised (40, p. 43): 
1) Oooa the profit achieved l'Cfloct a normn.1 lev 1 of rosoure• i>rodtJc. ... 
tiVit.y? 
If tho nnswe~ i• nc;ativo . socond q stlon must bo raised : 
2) 1"' this duo to the n tun and sicc of tho cnt rs>rl s , or dui to 
the yiold obtttined fr the ? 
The c >arison leads to consiclo~ th threo ain t rn mana.: 'ltl!Ont 
docbiona : 
1) Th n turo of th ontorprisca 
2) Thi> siz of th •ntorprlses 
3) nor o carrying out tho nte rises 
2. Exampl 
o 1111 analyze on x from nmca, tak n fr t!ut study of 
Ch bart do Lawe and Poite\fin (6 , pp. 140- 160) . Th~ group of fa is 
situated in th Pl n of VorsGJ.ll•a• d p t't nt Soino-ot- 0150. Though the 
1 
rosion is very hctcrog noous , it ha~ been poss1blo to select a CON or Jou 
hcmoQen ous &roup. FTo~ d\o 41 fora which ha cm anCllyicd. for ra sons 
of n noi ty • o irou1> of only 20 fa has bo n selected for tho comparl-
son. 
It ust bo noted that tho avora o ~anage cnt r tun1 for thi~ GTOup is 
considorably higher thc.n the a.voraa for the TOgion s a wt ol sine 
ospecially th Lest opor tors ... re willing to participate in tho stuJy. 
'nus go, that . f?Q tho USt'l:!lblod info tlan . 1't is not l'os~iblo to 
~ ke any gcnoraU%ations for t.ho ontire roaicn. Thb b probably truo for 
most f&l'm record analyses. It is cxtr =oly difficult to ol'tain a rando 
s plo fro all fa , o•pecially wh n tho s n lin1 units hav to b fairly 
h .ogeneous. 
'ntough thoro ar vory small And v ry larie f ras in tho analyzed re-
lon , for asons of ho 1onoity. tho survoy has b on li111tod to fa b -
tween 19 nd 34 ha. Table 27 t;ivos a su ry gf t h GlOSt 1anlfie4nt 
offieioncy factors "1hich hav b en c lculatod. together vlth won)' othora. 
7he above avorocc gl"Oup i · composed of five farms with th hi&host anago-
nt return p r ha. nm efficiency factors of thin oup of fiv farm 
aro ccmsidorod as tilo objcctiv for th 15 avorag aud bulo' avornao fams . 
Savor 1 :sisniricAnt diftoronces can b <lctoc~cd by this co par son. 
Lan<l and labor aro unJer- c ;> loyed in th bclo average Jl'OUJ> • s1nco less 
root• crops aro rals d and re land h fallov. Loss potatoos and 1DOre oats 
IJJ'O arc\o.n 1n tho low vora o r.roup. On soac fal"mS • thore ar too y 
foddor.crops wl1ich cnnnot be transfo d into Uv stock b c use c:o.p1tn1 
ii too li• i t d to buy oore U voe tock or b ca.use th building sp co is 'too 
lb1hod. Tho abovo v ra e fa h. ve t ho highest phydcal productivity 
Tablo 27. liffic ncy f ctora~ 
Rosul ta (Ff.) b 
Gross 11TOfiU/ha 
duction cost /ha 
nt rotum/ a 
1n~ 
I.. d utll1Z4ti . ( ) 
oot cnms 
Fallow 




at (k ·) 
Darley ( 1) 
Potato s (k ) 
L1 sto /ha fodd re '>. 
1 production/c (k&) 
l.ro s p-rorit I Coddcrcrops ( F) 
IOUJ'C UIO 
H /1 or Wlit 
Ha root-.cro, a/1 or unit 
Gros1 profits/labor unit (Pf) 
Oporating ca•ital/ha 
Total ea_ ital/ 55 profit• 
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8s urco: Oio bart ' Lawe , J . and Poitovin, · J . (6 , p . lbS) 
b l pp • 0. 20 
t rtili zor and 101 ctod s WI aro usod on thoso 
' 
fa • 
Fr th so inf'o ti 1 , v r 1 ro _ dial stops havo en proposocl 
(6 , V• l ) • They T !.ta order of pl'iorl ty: 
1) ill&~t1on o! oporatin1 capital . Ut r for~1111or and scloctoJ 
s"odn. Jr:jl!'O weed control . Bett T prcpora:tion of the lond. 
2) Ot' uni ~atlon. ~o ~h fallow land 1d raho z:oro -pot toos , r 
bcrloy and tcss o • niso 1 s• foddar~crops lf thuy connot W>od en 
the !a.rrt. 
3) R place lon-:s 1.f ~'o!lsJ blo. 
) uy pxU'liucti.v .i!!d'l')' cows it cap\ tal o.nd building svaco llOW' to 
do ao. u~e r:orc tupple~n t . 
It i3 ~ 3:rk lo th t ~est c hatis has boor. iven to toeh. le t i 
pl'Ove nt.s. Advica on tl't"..e e b1uation of c O!>S and livestock ontors rises 
is in v ry loo o tel"Q?1 sine only the diroction of s1'1ble i • rQY nts 
1 lndicat d• but not ho f:il' to .o. The •o la true for the t r.hnic 1 
adv1e"' : o~ fert.Uixo-r ""U5t be us d, ut it 1s not possibl to soy 1 
aucn. TI-~ co. clusions o proVido o oxc: Ucmt i Uwttr tlon 
fo• th~ eva.luation of tho direct co !lDrison tho~ . 
l . Hvalu 
'Dl jor theoretical o kn uos of rou, till lyah -. a fan pl nin 
thod hav to do with. l Tho aroup of fa.nu from which 
th fficloncy f ctors u calculated t bo possible." 
How v r , in practi-ce it b co s )05siblo to ox.elude a certain a.count of 
hotoro~encity. Often , tho o rato"l"I bav• dlff•ront quantities and qu litios 
of nsnu:rco • .is~. cially tho t ' r1 1 uili y h a jor aourco of 
varinhillty 1 tllin rou1 • 
A co oarco of de oct 1n tho u~ct of so nt rot m as asurc-
90 
nt of tll offoctivonoss of To.source allocation cm a fa.rm. nc nt 
roturn ia a 0 rosi ual, •• c ut d by subtr\tctine f ro not fa. 1nco , a 
C \A~ for nll sourcos axco,t m.an eetent. f ody (14, rP• 404·414) points 
out th t this typo of sure- nt is only cccpt oblo if th last1city of 
production is oquul to one a.id if tho rkct prices usod ac~ually repres-
ent tho r ninal pToductivitios of o rosources. This nocd not bo tl."l.-e ia 
tho short run d can lead to erroneous conclusions. .Knowlod of the 
~arglnal productivity coeffictonts is 
1nc1i.Cfts. 
ui~d t o comnuto uzef ul rosidual 
snten factor prico a lower than t hoi r actual product1 vi ty • the 
rctldual does not only r prcsont tho ren n.tion for ann o nt ,, but con-
tains a portion ~nich is dorondont tmon tho qwmtity of r sources U5od• 
Titu X"&iult b th t pnu:ticos fOund on faras 11ith a l ar c qu . tity of 
TOsourc: s v n-r too profitablo when comparad to practices on fa~ ~1th 
s .dlor quan'tity of resources. Tho reverse is 1:ruo whon tho factor · 
prices re higher than th c.ar5innl productivity (19, ·pp. 152- 153) . Ucmco , 
diroct. co Fari&cn u not f roe of tho assumption of lin arity. 
111is discussion points out t h i ortnnc of compurln& ta with 
equal amounts of ro!Jources. ·a reas i t can b.e possib le to fo group of 
fa s vitb o rly equal ac'l'Oa~ s , t boco s r~ diff icult to lavo co 
parable c1uantit1os ot 1 bor and ca.pit 1 Within t hoao ar-ou}) • 
A 1'0latcd p roblem ls th cl sdfietttion or fa U y fa s with c.Jtcoss 
labor. Und ro loy nt c uses tho profits to be negativo, vcn i! ell 
other effic!oncy factors f 11 i n the above awroao group. If t h , ex.coss 
lnbor i not l'O.QOV blc , tho oxiating orgoni~ tion and p rforD&nco c n be . 
opti l although tho nogative 1u11u1gq nt retu-m indtcatos thot tho manage-
91 
t ta bolo~ vcrnrro. 
lt aay also h ppon 'dtat fa~ falls pu ly ~cidontally in tho above 
vor.v. o gft>U?· .It b ncco>t£ary to iH> . lil-C!' tl J'C!JUlt.s f 1•s·r:tJ cul r 
uitb dUl'ablo profi t9 :r ~loctod. 
Gec.ond n...,nl aourc:o of def'oet Uos in tfl. attcnp·t ~o 1~u t nt. the 
0 lcvol of output ..,i'Obloia11 by rclatlr\g ~rofits to tho index of crop yioi<ls 
OT tho rate of livestock pl"'Oduction (lS) . the group analy~is fTOm the 
Pl in af \'ersai l1t:$ illustr.atos thi v ry woll . nte indox '')'iold of potn-
toos/h •• can bo relv.tod to tho bldox "lortili'lor 6xpensos/ha. 0 
T bl 28. Yb1ld of' pot too 
Yiold of rotttoes/h ( 1) 
Pel'tilizer ox nsos/h (PF) 
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11\oso data &u gos incnasin ~ tums .,ithout ceono ic lis; it to th 
lov 1 Qf output ~ unit of fertilizer lntn.st (rl&Un 12). The •'hyb:rid0 
production tuned.en HU' ov ro~tt te• the productivity of resoUl'c:o input 
throuehout . I is <tu..it J>t"Obabl that oporn~on fr tho below nverag · 
oup ond up t1it~ th.a y eld a in111tead of c , whon they iJ1cruelj t h t r• 
tilhor oxpcn90s from A ~o c . Th th1'l groups arc probably workin nlong 
dlff rent 1~roduction func.tion.s x. n and III, due: io sueh factors as soil 
f rtility, sol octod :J~ed$, otc. vortltclos • it cRn still b 
to e~pand fertilizer exp ns to c, but th c-0m ri on dooi not allow to 
92 
dotcraino this with certainty. 
11l co pft·dson sho :a onl y the exhttng diffcroncos . l! vcr. th d t a 
~stly do not orovide tho b is for action by the in~tivhluttl fert".OT!; . lo 
cannot answer th., question hov t o get in t ho t'Jwvc \tet'a'?et zrou1 ~ or how 
far to £0 in 1rdtnt inc th i.5 gl'Oup. 
Anoth T . hortco lng is di.le t.o t he 'act th.at o ~tand .r d o!ficicacy 
foct Or$ are bnsod on the pn..,t porfors;ianco of nctuO fn.ms . The us of ·u t 
sund r,b is little UlOTC than " the oNct n of nonu ents to p s~ olly" 
(40. p. 45) . N w devolC>p cnts in organ iatioo or tectmiqUQ wil l not ho 
found in opora~ion on fa.i"m!l . The ·thod or record an ly \3 c nno b u J 
for such p r obl s anJ must \#alt. until ci suff1.c1ent. mmbor of o1;vr tors have 
pTVVi<iud ~hoir t1 n ~UJ.drut~t: uud iia.v<1 ndvp tl;#d t ;.u nuw org:.ml. .. tion or vruc-
tic • Thi ... hortcoaing l.>cco s esp cially rclov t ln less <.1ov lopo<l ro-
ghm:t . wnc..-c v n the ot;vvo f1.V01:11gu grou1> pWJuccrs w•dur iucfiici"'11l 
con di dons . 
Tho met hod is in~d quat~ to give ~dvicc to op rntors in tho bov 
av rauo group. t hou h tln~ l tt.:1· c :o:.t ihl.uNSt.bJ l.11 1 !1J'OVw ui;-~: .t -
zration . Al so , ono group eonpa.r1"on loos not :iUot.i to itake n d n uos s fo:r 
~ ol c region. Several gr~up ust be composed acc~r-Oing to sil 
o.i-id d ffor encQs in t he 1Jroduction sy5te1: . 
Th record rul lysu ut hod bas no forna.1 103ic 1 procedur for soloct-
lng botwoon ent erprises nnd dcddi.ug on t heir 11 zo ln a u11y which con be 
clni ed to rcsul t in 0-ximuo profit for tt r..1 ven comb11ntion of r e ·oul"cos . 
Strict y .SJ akin • direct co u n:ion i riot a ilnnuing tho • lt con 
n.dic11tc what is wrong. but not: whut ~o do about t . lnc method of dintct 
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FERTILIZER EXP[NS ES/ HI. 
up cts of a !an' s ac'tl vi t1 a wh1\;.h could bu Ill 1:er d to incrou.s riro >. t . 
This ia contr ry co t ot •r othods di cuss d, ~hie r~ of a ro 
uatuT : t l action noccsaary to obtain a 1>rof1t incrca c i idont1£1 J . 
t.'overth les , tho thod of dir ct COllljlGrison hus al ~ iu rlts ud 
hat pl'OV d to be us ful t choiquo f<>r oxtonslon work . Far110l'S 11To vory 
acnsitiv 
n iehtmr. 
to aeo that taoir result co ro w1favor bly wit: tho of 
Thoy easily un rstan.d th ,,roceduro and re vlllina to 
accopt tho proposed c a.t1 s . n y ar c;oro r ad1 to boll v n eu ina-
tion1 ~h1ch havo provod to b 
P rh p th f'indin s with t:h 
oud th 1 in pu ly thcorotical orgAnitat ons . 
li•ltatlons outlin d abo o (byor d product on 
·unctions) . hav l>ocm of va.luo ll.!l .. rsuCld TS . .. 
So t cluiical 111 fficioncio of th 1 rfo nee. uhicn r often ovor-
1 o .od w t l bud tin& or program n , un l>c pointed out . lt Di t b use-
ful firtt to d t ct t.hos i lO ficl ncie by diroct. co parJ aort b foro an 
upti l coab nation is computed wlth a ot.hor ..,thod . 
Th pro osod ch n O:i ar Uk ly to b aJaptod to the region 1 condi-
tions . E.spoci ly whor 11 poriod of sovoral y ars ha~ l> en c nsidor d, ti 
:propos d prov nts c 1 b an xcollont \>r caut on a at.nst unc rtainty. 
Alchlan (l) cit s var ability of onviro:. a a otivo to 1 it to pnttoms 
of o 1orvod succossful flnu . 
Tho usofulness ot· co;;p rotiv o.nalysi as a rat' 1 lanuing thou h 
l rgely statist le l probl JJ of proper a 111pling n dcd'1ctlon. oly 
hi hly ox ri ncetl onolyat c 1 us r corJ offcctivoly . Th nJ tions 
ust r • in l'OStrictcd in confor ity ith thu hoJDOgon ity or l ck of hoiDQ .. 
c1101ty of th roup. Tl.cs influcnc of the oat v ria.b l o factor . r 41 
ihty • cunot oo iiinorchJ. 
1th •Xt 
eon theft locattq a 
chaal•• 
9S 
caution , 'l to n lq'-'• d 
t ct and to ln teat• \ he dl 
Ot a ll 
ti 
t d.o 
of d•ln l• 
ll·d•fl 
• 'lb dlnct c arbon 111.illod 1s t c1 a n than u lntrodue• 
to17 alytlc•l sta1• to p:rovld baalc into ailo for faftl ,1annin1 nd 
io lndlcat• po••i 1 llnoa of 1 rov Dt (Jt . p. 5). 
o. Pa 6Ud• lule Mtthod 
1. Dnotor• t . 
dbcnaaslo or fa plarmlla tho s 1n tho le Coa-
Uy can be e leto •it t S cl'udln1 t t lqae velo'P d at t 
" x•Pl ca lftstttut f~ c1arb•1t d t.DdteeJtnik• at d il'etdftaeh l 
Cornny. h Gol'Ufly md ,.latua. tbb toehnlf{w ls nenlly bown du 
the - tnac ah•rab:a•1 .. which c be c •l•t•tf 1>1 -.eonnlc frAM." 
to tt cit1 Where th• tochftiqae 
to c • 41 or I~. 
lftstiti.ite, ue aJao ~•1 med to •• 
tho t dmf.: • l\as aJJo b"8 d •tara sltcl• rul • •t 
t u.so of a • cial allele rut. (27). 
pr. cedunt. Pin.al 11. 
•" ntent to 
After • l 1 uperl•u wJ. fan eU.na. r .. •afth rknt &t lad 
b• ID felc that y 14entlca1 putation1 eacte back npla ly• ad 
that a ll•lt•d a~ of ... 1ati • adJu1t1 tlw dltf•.rcmt e11t• rl••• of a 
Iara l9 • •ic usatt cu. 9• 7•1Z). la.M4 t ••• nlatl a ipa. 
au ecH••l'Y c tlon• for• la Dwabo1" of faru u. • •· 
tllto Mthod of lnulnac allows a put rot d.lffaeat eo 
of i pl'Oductl factors ud etUl auto•tlc•UT .tJtalna a bancnlc 
or1nl&atioa. 
tnt~lally s •~rly •• 1 41• practt~al rosoarc.h data • '1l t rel tioca1 
b41t•• ft dltfo t acttY1tl•' T 
&T•i' le• (J). Thls tochnt o as ~en u d t ho c •etrlc: plaalna .. ,hod. 
The tabl•a ud 11"•-hies 114• lt 1 t le for dlf.feront atunJ and econo.tci 
ccmdltlC'>na to 4eT1vo t d slrel>lo prodac,1 pl .... 
A.I tk••• ll'lln,le• ••1'0 d!fflcult to h ndl•~ in 1 14 • 101~ tc 
•lido TUl• ~""chatca~t ttab .. has boon cons tnict*1 by 81 stoln vb.I.ch 
Iliad• lt ••1~1• to do y calculation• b a s ort ti.o. Actually• ~ho 
(•) J1dtc•• la•lally 101' au c.alcula•l•• b cbe conceptual d1vl-
a1oa of th• Iara ill'Co thtH areaa z 
1) rotetn f..ter an. C1ra11. clover, alfalfa) 
l) etabl••) 
J) C.nal• .... (l ludi•a l•pao•. aru• ··~ • d oil tffda) 
tl • ~lwlaloa allo•• ~ to reduce all pos•lolo charact•ri•tlca ef a fara 
r11on. 1 
•111J>01• use in lb• for.ll.lla• t• der1v t ... ladle•• ..,.. th• lnlt1•1• ot 
c...,n con». \he un4erlyl1'1 rolat1•• will not bo ct•n hen. 
Th••• two 1n.41c•• •n tb• foUovtqc 
• • 1,roi•ln fodder an& 
oGI ecnaa• of en&i• leild 
Th• "r10teln part• • ladlcat•• the &1:1'9• • ot tlM fodder CTOpl aa a po-,. 
cenqe ot tb• anb 1• 1ant:t. 
acr•1• of arable lau alWl tho aer•a• ef todJ•r crop1. 
la1'1U to u.se • or tvv &4.Slt al la• 
• • ·~••r-lHet• ..... 
total acnaao of araf>ie tua 
aw • litai acnap of al'iSl• iua4 
Accordl•I i. i M ladicea, n. pnudun hu also b•• 11vea the .... 
... b • ...,t~• (JI, P• il?-276). 
(b) Data - Pncaacbm (~, P• 190) cit.•• that t • followla, latona• 
'lo• 1• aecessawy 1 
1) Acnqe ef 11'• fan ud cro,.a 
2) Tu U.'f•at ct by trpo, •P and lat &i-.4 prodvce 
:S) 'ft• 11*14.I ~f cropa ud Uv 1toek 
•> Tb• la!>or a.ad ~hiA•rr awallabl• 
') lb• !Hal c.UaU.c cacUtiou 
6) 1ac~o:r-pr~ci p~ic~ relat1cusblp• 
'll;is a th t c011plot• tara nconl.t n• ziot n.1uirod. AD lnveatory of 
pl04uct• and nsourc.ea, 'oaethn with th• pl'lU r•latiuahlp•t ii td• 
ficl•nt. la fact, t production eot•• are aearly 1p01"8c!. For uopa, 
n11 toed e.xpeu•• ar• taken itlCO accouat. Por 11Y01tock, only th• e&• 
,...., for fMtt aQd t pw ha•• of Uvoatock ar• CcOAl1"'8H4. Labor aad 
tnctor oxpauo1 an only tab• hat• acco\ll\t ln •UW"oaat• for '1l• fan u 
a 1'Ao1• after • plan ha• b•• CG ,,uted. 
Mo atl.-pt i. .ue co ••Ciut• data 1llbi 110lt epenton an maatlle 
to• 11r c s onal l a.bor ro ulr for Y r1ou ctivltl s. 
t \lard l r co.tflcl nt1 a 
i.bo l•Y t of the fan. Jll ce o t flolda froia t~o bull ln.-s. :alld 
CYJ• of chi ftY us 4. 
(•) ..!!i 9uenco The l'lannlna of ~ fa vith th• •~ t.hod o lntUI• 
nach can bo dlvid 1D aovoral ataa••· Fl~•'• & 
b fro• hoe all pal't!adaritl ot th• 1ndlY1dual fan. Ooly aon1 in• 
lo ti ab the na~ural and c otlic cs:nadl tion• f tbo nalon lo 
which tho fa 11 situated. sucb a.1 tbo coodltl of :soU d cu to 
tr 
thete ta. will p!Obably aot. b• ptl 1 or t nil•• ,lnVl...,"I'• lt b 
.ric.. rolat1 •• 11 re ulro • • lult ul plan co and 
P4il••lblo to cocput• sov ral altornattvu w1tilout 101n ln~o d~a11 1n Ck 
vuy •hort tl•. Tb• compartso:i of th• o alternatlvo aolutioa1 .tn lt 
poulblo to c.hoON GA opthal plu. tbb -n 1 1 .Plan• la chancteT1Jod 
1 is • of au t'Artlwlarl.tio• mad 
obj ctlY• for all tam1 umJer lho s n.atural and 
rkot cooditlo •· 
• second •taa,o consl1ts ot t • roductl 1 ot 11 cbtroct•rlltic:s of 
tho ind1• 14ual fan 1Dco ti.. lftcllcn •a and ha• 
ll• th• actual tam plan .rhlcb bu co bo l11prov•d. 
•• ladle.a chan.ctn• 
c '4at1on of 
•a and lo rottulr•t uoly tho Iulo 1o4r,o of yl•lds and t1• 1iao of ach 
toterprlse. 
In tl\ nnt step a diapotb ls do of tb• ac.tua l plan thr h co.-
1 lt posaibl• to 
dS..tl&ac• 
don i do b t•ecn. tho v tlablo and ix d ch roct.cri6t1cs . 'fh rc~tric ... 
t. v : llucu of t.. fix d fActor5 us bo otc incd •hicl lo to 
cert in up r and l~cr 11 ~-- · 
ro .ch t ho fourth and final at go . Tn 
re ,ion l l>lan & chamgoJ in &uch a u,>· th t 1t becoi:o · con1bt nt ttith tho 
f'xcul f ctor of tl.~ 1nd1v d l fa • Tl i loads to tl truct1on of 
1 fa pl •a in ch ractorh by th ndiccs c0 nd 10 • Th 
noccasa.ry au Jt ti'->ns c b TWJ c:d n oruer of prioT ty . 
T l>l 29 iv s tnu rosult o .. th » 5ucc"1 iv st .. gcs fro 
study (J4, p. 11'*) • A f otl er c ractcrist1c1,. dor1vod fr<>Jli , h and a , 
are ~l o incl~ d. 
Table 29. R••u.l u ol ta p l11M n itn the fa sl ido rule tho a 
lto io l Actual Optimal 
l.l'tits p lan 1 n Lizits plmt 
Protein (o d r crops (o) ' oiO 27 27 Pa tur ' 17 17 17 17 ot Cl'OJlS (h ) ' 40 18 3S Sugar- be ta (1) 5 s 5 5 
Straw for l vo1tud /day/L.. U. 1. 5 7 l :> . ~ 
lk roducdon • /CIJW :s.,soo l , S 0 3, SO l , SOO Total 1 voat c uni t & L. U. 23 . S lt> . S 16. S 16. 5 
Total protein fodd r cTops h• 10. 3 4- . 3 7. l 
oducod ros profits 01lJha i . ~40 1, 610 1. 670 
L01bor uq on s (). /ha - 990 -980 - 991) 
~ t far- inco 01 /h !>SO 630 880 
urc l '· tion l Con rus ovur n ... bouwbeJryfal idin (34) . 
b 
l L. U. • l estoc 
and productna 3.ooo k 
cl L' • o • .as . 
unit • oquivalent of a dairy co 
Uk r yo :r. 
eialina 501) kg 
1oa 
uito ..t1!Co~ont t tllo c.onput114 In t!.)11 •XADple. tho ac tuo.l p l 
r.,ton•l ?la::l. /t.t\ e&p:maion of 11vostoc\ • root Cl'Op!> 1t Clod rablo. 
ilodvor, -Che fi·~d factors ot tho 1aJJ.v1duA1 f• .t Ualta on tho pos• 
albtlitlct of tho operator. T1.lo building sretco b too Ualt•d to oxpand 
the Uvo•tocL pro~na, 10 that t ho ncional plan mist ba tdaptoJ accord· 
1n1ly to bo fcaslblo cm this faria. 
(d) suet. rut --- ttb tbg llel p of Jech1tein 1114• rul•, 1t 1• 
1:io111blc to CO:J]tlot• a ll thoae steps vltbJn a !e~ hour-a. In fact, thls 
~Udo nto 1a only a tool ~1~ cbaubt• ctlo caleulat!Cll'lt vl1lctl er.,. ln· 
vol-vod. S;tecial tom' 1 " llctdo?Ja ll·J.cchonbuc•n." u·o avaUabh •dU.cb 
1ve dir-:ctlon• tor th• sw:co11l•• atQJto•. 
n-.o blctchai•in aUd• rul" .is 1laUor ln stnaeturo to on111UJor•1 
1lit!o rulo cd 1101SUl'os u.s l.achos by 5 tueh.ca. t!GWOvtt. coven dift~ront 
scalc-aroupe or• U.volvod for caleulat iUQ,t on ~· follow1n1 asnocc• of 
l•n orGAnhauon 1 
Kala Ai th• oft1c1oAc:y of labor ori~hac1on. 
»c&l• •• 1ull1bJ' ot the .fana; r•lac tons bot"8on llwos1toc1', foddol" 
crop•• ~ationa. 8traw an~ hlmua. 
aui. Ps nlatlOMhlp botwean livc:a"toek carrlod and tho cocpo.sltioa 
and ~.- ot t b• todde? l'tk\ui reaenu. 
aale C: tJtO C&lhlAtiOft Of gl'OH proft~s. 
sc•lo Its tbo tnn1fonat1on of Uvea&oc:k nutlbors ~o lboatoct uolt1 
fodur •aqul"•nts. 
·sctalo St ih• d•CU91Aa.ilcn of aub1UtnUott nto• ~t.een traicton 
u4 bone.,. 
••al• th U.• c.lculatlen• iaet.,.._ ylH• cl••• an.ct loddor and fnd 
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rcquiro ntr> . 
1:or st calculation thTce n OT ust used to find a fourth 
v lu • TJ.o "'C lu- group have a eparat . ca.lo t'or each o tt 'c nu or:> . 
Sinco aost fa s for \o.il ich th slid rule thod h used aro &Dall , 
it ls not surpri.aing that suet\ phn is ls put on li vt-stuc • A re 
sh f'roqucotly gins ui t h tho livenock nt 11lria • first 1 is noc ssury 
to ass o, u te arbitrarily , elthor t1 c nu b~:r of ani ls lcpt or th 
site of th fodder cro go . Given tho n !J r of cov ... , calculotl ns on 
scale n sho" th nW11Lor of young cnttlo and calvo., noecnsary for the h rd . 
Tho scalo nllow for various rat s o .. co d pr ci tion , c lving ago, co -
position of o roup . etc . 
ice th nmu r of Uv ·stoc UT&its h a b otl c lculat J , the odder 
acroi1g b inod (sc:il F') . It 1. oul bl to choo u aon sov 11 
different roups , <>cl of whl ch r pr l) ts a s: ivcn r ti.on of hay , p rotein 
slb e , carbohyJra~e fodder , straw and litter, nd cone ntrat • rho nu -
boT of livestock unit rations r qulrcd, depent~a on t ho yi ld clllss ()f th 
farm. Fro th se s l~ct d r11ticm1, t. ac •1tts of uoch of tho fodJor cro u 
cnn be dotorm1nod. 
l th 1 c lcul tions c be rforrtc>J in t lu oppo.lto direct1<1 . 
Given any t of the factor crd sizo, yi ld of foddo r crot> • 8'\d acroa c 
of fodder cr-0ps , th thir~ can be c:nlculoted and chec od ag inr.t the rua ity. 
Scnl G llo s 't to calcul don uf tho i::ros~ p1·ofi t~ fro iv n pricos 
nd sh.ct of cnt r11ris lh valuu of th output b Tcduc d by the ox-
pon5cs f or 6 ed~ and fe d. 
for t ho lobQr rranhation no disti: ction .LS ade I> tw <J' differ nt 
J>Oak periods . Actual ucr-.:a H r• tuultipli d by stau<lard 1 bor require nts 
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to d te lr1e how ,.nn)· l tJor units r 1· ~ulttd for th farn. Given ony t~o 
of the tbrO"O fact.or " na oly f m size . labor av Ualllc nnd typo of fa 
(d~tor ined by e and h). tho unt r 4u1rcd of th t hird can b found 
nnd ch d d ag in t th ou t used. Seel A rcfen to tota.l labor id \UB 
been c.lcd gncd for farms u i na t or Ht. 
Th sc l 5 s 11 A Dnd B aro so11et·o.Uy used vory littlo in practic • 
3. t:valuat1011 
s rizin" • it can be statod th t t ho fa sUJc rul ethod is bued 
on tho T ductlon of nll ch r cterhtics of a fn in nto inJices , nnd t h 
ubstitvtion of thoso choracteristics in a isot o oquntions . It b 41'1 
ori in 1 &ttc11pt to provid a tool which allu s t h ind of coaput tlons 
r 1t1ircd naly:sin nd ... lannlnc to bo carried ou1: on th f m 
" l thin o fc hours.•• 
In fact , ti fa UJe rule thod is a budaotin techniou , sine 
it .u ha.a d on tr1'11 and an r J)roc.oss which londs tio tb choice of a 
roduction i lan t hrough tho co~parlson of Dltorn ttvo pro rn s . A plan ls 
cho3en , quite a !tr1r ily, end t stod for prof itability nd f ca•lbi l!ty in 
ro .• pcct of tho vaTious constraints i posed by th t'ixcd l'OSOurc s . 
No nbaoluto opt will be obtained, sine there ts no indication 
Wh\tth T or n~ a better plan is pa~slt>l • t wev r , wi~hin 11 couple of 
houT~ it is possible t.o cnlculnt nnd COJIP ro ony ro proi:r ana than with 
traditiona l budcotini . fiocausc of t his ,. .e fina l solution can oo clos r 
to tho r :\.1 opti1!!\1 • t tho sa ti , t ho t cchniquo contains ol aonta of 
tho co pnrison 11cchod .a incu t n1iard vlllu~• a.re w.od to calcul tc a t:i clol 
that 1:s c 1n1rod wl h t h oxistin fans J>rogra • 
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An i porta lt advantaa• of this method h that tho extension workor can 
prep r a few r i lon l plans , ty1ical for tho or a in-. ich h is wor~in& . 
Fro these r ional sodob , tne lnd!vidu 1 plons can b "'orived vary quiclly. 
cause of this , oTe f ors can be i- chcd. 
Tho otht>d b nearly equally useful or fo.r !.J 1itb or hlthout accounts , 
whic~ J. a very valuaulo o.<lv&nt gc , in furl>p at least . Prcu:;ehon (44; p. 
11) cl 'ti at t ho procedu can also bo a u. ful iustrurncnt. for r e rch 
nd ricultur 1 po licy. U also tJr tend' t hnt the uso of t his otho'-1 h 
not r stricted to 11 cettta.in r nion or Ccrmany . but tlia.t this tochu:>. ·u can 
b "sed at least all over t.:uropo. I owevor, this stntcll t u vory question-
able. 
ust he wtlre of sol'IUS sovore !lhortcu in s of t i. thod of Krcuanach. 
Tho fans orgoni1at.lon can b d cribcd only in a v Ty broad nnn r, such as 
th pro~ortJon of ~crca o in c~reats. root crop3 :ind foddor crops. It is 
cvidont t hat th corabination of dl ch ruct rhti cs into t;\fO or ~hrco in-
dic 1i conta ns sovcral ovor- 1 pUficatlona . No dhttnctiou is r:LU.Jo bctwc n 
tho diffuront iratn-crop~ . All livostoc l co ~ined in c on uni~ , and 
only s von feed rations can t>c CIJ11Sldor d. 
L bor is consiuor d us a sl . lo r~itr1cUon for th wnulQ ycnr. Ab 
s aonnl lol.10r would be a Mre "f'f ctive r straint , it 1$ difficult to 
at.t ch a ro~li ttc cnni.ng to tho calculadons en sc.alu " · I o\tovor, oa 
.s::.any .s .all f 
nificant . 
in • est na l!uropu , tho 1 bor restriction is not vory u~-
Th otbod nearl y ignore:» h cost s d llow. only t o ol>tuin tho plan 
with tho highest gross pN f its aftet> $Ubtr ctina the: varlublo xpc."llS s for 
1 bor, seed~ and r od. Thit wi ll COI"l"Ospond wi t h t h opti only if t ho 
_____ ... ____ - ---
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ss tion thnt all othor tlroducdon costs re in unchnn d. hold truo . 
Liueo.rity ii 11lso ass od just as or the othod5 di cu:tr. d earlior. 
It has 1 o bocn ar !U d tha~ tho l]tllod has one too f ;.sr iu akin 
cuJer t:ho job of xtonsion work rs (34, p. 79- 0) . Th t cbni tuo i~ ao 
Ttif iclal thftt lt rcquirus a r t effort to handle tho sl do rule. • st 
oxtondon wQrkers do not J: a <Jolly us of the sUJo rule. inc fo 
;1 lA1ming b only a s 11 part of t lclr ~ o • Bence. oac a ti t od 
Ja us d, it roquiros a nev ultoTt and tho ipulatlon n vor h co s fuHy 
auto ~tic . 11\ si~a>lific.ntion c n turn out to b a coaphc tion . 
I 1 t e ~h act in/Mlottuac1 os • t ho 'thod can bo us f ul •s practi c 1 
partial and eoAplctc t.udgotina tec:hnl'{uo. h tias ahc rrovod to o ro-
f)riato for th tee ic 1 infor don of atiall f nas . 011 th pdon of 
tho data fixed on tho slide rulo• the thod can bo ap ,lied w th prcci.don 
td I ood (33 , P• S). 
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v. COMC AMO SU*A&Y 
• fana pl.aaJ.Aa .. oo4 ••t 4•t•n1•• a iaproved or opt1ul P'°'"°• 
tlea plea fol' a fan. 1'h4t opUaal plea l• th•' pl"Opaa •t..lcll nn•• kit 
lite aa.la of tbo op•rator. TlMa ulllaat• aoal la aot aeee11al'lly pivflt 
aaala.laact., bat aoro po•rallYa h caa i.. atated .. ell• ... 1.al1atlo. 
of .. 11an. 
Pl•• quit• dttfenn& IMhlola haft Mn 4bcaaa941 ill tllb at\11411 •-' 
•I wlitcll ca b4t .,,.. co obtala aa laprowd fan •r1aaiaaU•. All fl•• 
MUMS qa proYitlO 1Qldace to tb4t la41Vi4ual f anen 08 Clw •ff 1clm1 
allocatl• of naOUMu. 
A. facten Atf•eU.1 tile U.• of Jan Pl ... taa Mltct.ods 
Whldl •ttto4 h•• te M Ulff ba ••ch partlcalu ca•, l•ra•l1 4epea4• 
oa t."9 followlq fM,ons 
l. J!!. pn1t1• .. .!!. !!. aolwed 
ln annal, t•n• diffe.-& \Ne r•l•"4 '1UStHll• _., M auwen41 
1) llidcb onp• ad ll•••lock ahq•l••s '° pntch1ce. 
2) On ach t• p,.,.._ of tbe10 ••l•cted nterpl'lNa. 
J) ftlclt productl• ~od t.o .... for old nte~rbe. 
All tln uu..a cu 1lve at leut 10.. ladtutloo to auw• th flnt 
quatloa. n.. aeaoa.s q• .. tloa cu b• 101"4 pnclMly wl~h llaur pnan.a-
•i••• M4 l• Uft7 C&MI pro1nme pllmala1 cm pl'OYlu • •Nrly •• accwate 
ao ... r, if AOt coo ••1 actlflilu ad n.atrlc,J.ft• an lavolm. n. fan 
•Ude Nl• •Uod cma hdlcao tu •i&e of U. acti•J.tl••• tu.at •11 f•~ 
lnoatl pou,_ q.f atewpr1••· for probl•• wblc.\ affect oalr a pal't or l.h 
fan ora•'laaua, """' • •lllpl• budaei an provide tbe ut•I'· tbe MihH 
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of c.otmarl falh to dlllamlne th• al~• •I tJut •"••11trlH1. le ly 
lndlc•ta Cb• dll'ftcttan of adJoatac:nt. 
Tu 'third qu.1t.IC1D. wAlch p~tlOI •iho4 to u.s•. f}al & •re ucb,.. 
J.ul utan. Throuah •J'hOla, ,vull. polata ¢n b• 4oleecttd. bttC •ll• 
i-o••l~l• 111pnv••n1 cauot always be oi•nl••d. Aaah, partial o.l1•U., 
cu .,. h•lpfuJ. lf oaaly • put of tb• fU'll bu.inu• l• uvOlwd. 1.Jl• MlhoJ 
ot kMaucb cu nnal acme l.echDlcal ladflcl.oci••· Uaear pn1 ... u1 
d PIO&~ ... plmmina allow for dst•niDla& tb• pl'Oelt&C'i• •thod_. lnat 
11 with linear vrocna-101 ca a larao naao of altal'llatlYN bo tt.a.AllH. 
Uuar 9Y011'ualq .la alwa7a ppf enble, fow ~nb of lh••• quo1,l••• 
it a •••7 pr.ct10 an••.., 1• 4••lw~l• t t lnferullen OJI tko llRJWl 
Yaluo 1trodutlvlt1 of th• fluJ r••aurc•• 1• required. Por l'Mfoa• of 
pnelalaa. Cho oUtor appnache1 an lb$ 1ppnpl'lau for n ... rcb-work. 
cb •tAod 1m1t bo o.t•d for a c•.Ul• )n0b1••• alto ~d• e th 
tan. Ob sun. fana wlt~ •xc••••lal>Or, tlapllfled .. thocta CIA prnta. • 
suflldenl accunto u•wn• Oa fuu r• MDY resttlctlw fuion •n 
nlnut. or wh..,_ tlul WMUl'ce allocatioa 11 alr•••r h1Jhl1 efflcieai, 
alr tlie ••C nflaed ••flod•• ••P'n•ll1 UllUT p1'0il'.,..in1. can at.tJJVIY 
a •••l•tactoJY •olU'lloa. 
2. AYall-1• data -
o ued o~ lafo«attoa tlopuda butc•l ly 1u pnbln 'lo be aoh. 
and not on tJMa oethocl oaect (St, P• 211). lf fcw OP• •lbd. l••a 4-ca •re 
uaetl t'*u for anotber •Uod, lt will 'M kc.au•• ha the flnc can , .. 
I 
pff81aa i• 1iapUfl..t, U4 cou9q11QUy tb9 aolvtion will M co~erla; l••• 
tu nHd of data cbenfon •poao on tu scape ot t~ utho4 u 
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pd dl• cea reha•l•••••• wi ••lda U• probl•• 11 tacklod. 
For U•ar pioar••'aa aa• pn1r-. plaul c.uctly ti.. aw data 
.,. llMMl. So ch9 aYallabl• 1Aforaactaa 1• aot a crtcorloo la iocl4l-a 
which el lhe•• '"o .. Poda to u•. Aaalnat tu•• approacb~• it l• oftu 
uped tbat ch•1 nqd" too .uy •4 toe pndac d1ca which c.•aot eaaUy 
.._. .taw .. cl • -.c fuu. »ewno•• ll n wut to cal• • solstloa •le• 
th• •- ua.rac:1 &Uou1h &.llda•Uq. t~• "'' aau iafonat1oo 1• reqillrd. 
F•r partial lnad&•Uaa. of covn•, oaly 4ata caacanala1 a P'"' ot the fan 
an uo11ary. 
PnvaQita clalu tha' ~k tan •Udo rul• MlbN "'s°Ui"a ODl)' tlata 
whleb ca lMt orttaiad oach tan. Tho COia u.Uone an baaed cm •tud• 
an ota. flud en tho 1111.. Th• pl• 0 U.19" for a p.erticat.r ,... l• 
ly acctmn• if ' o 1taadat-4 data an nallttic. lle>Wftol'• w•d on che 
HM •t.eAdard clat•• ll•u pna~aa cu also prowlda a solaat1•. 
For tlM ncel'd Dal)'ala .. tlwHt, &"9Ullt• froe a arou of coapanbl• 
fans for a c:.nala n&l• _,, tnt avaU&bl•. 
Ia en1. tbe collo~ti• of dat.a i• th• 1101t cllfflaall otaa• 1n 
fan plaaal•• d nq•l"" .,., eouad Jud .-1. 
J. !!!.. plmaer .!!!.!--!. .. .,, 
the faimr ~.sa•lf u a factor wbi~h cl•t•nin•• t.be Mtbod to b• 
DHd. 1n U. fut "°• wtt can bpeci •r• operator• to be ulaa I• >er ud 
•dl to ..U up tbelr ow~ l•N ple. Pu t la r•uoa. it la laportanc 
tbat •illpl• &•tlq •• ,1.qun an de-.acrat..S to t" faa.n. avoa 
hi u.• of roara.e pl taa 1• oc ucl.....S.d tor tbl• pt.npff•. Al.o tlae 
C01r,Juia of fan nc:orda aa be • b1 th• OV-1'•t•n. 11 1ttM1 al'o 
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warne4 fOT t • lbol'tCOll1 !I Of tbil pJOU&ln. 
Wllff'o tu a1riculi•al IASV1•ory tcinice1 aro centnU1e4 over l•'l'l•Y 
anu aa • nla11•~• •r• c.har&•4 •lt~ ..S•lc.e l•n planniua. • use of 
uaeu proaro.ina .at " pr.tel"nd. ly t n cu h1p 1peoit c tera 
u. .ut•d •~ • olatlv•lY lo• coat. ,o~ _.., pwoar ... ln1 p~ 1.... t • 
but it • 14 be 1'0&&rJ•4 •• • .. coauUU.e •lu u. n • " 
tr llO COllI'Uter ls avail l•, It t • plaiuuar1 do et havo llMCh of a 
aath utJ.cal tralola , or if t • IMlwuoq •H''ri s •J'• aot c.oc•aUa.O. 
proar .... plaualna cu ~ r•t• l• ., a pr, 'lc•l appl'oach. I tOM 
part• ~t Ganuy d 111 t • tan •1141• nal• .. ,tlo.S h.u also p1'0Ve4 
to be uaeltd la •xtasl "°r, • 
J~ Aeral, •••ent1a11y th• t .. followln1 tac.co.a •1'9 re•t•i¢ilv• 
lo., •h• lunh•r dn•l t n Iara pl laa 1 
1) l.ack. ol tlc tee al 1 to iloa. Th• k1te»wlotta- ot 
functloa1 l• de• ra~J• for eff. ti•• fel'll pl.unla1. 
l) tatulactory Mthe11&tlcal d eCOAO ic; tn1Dh1 of ihe uv11or1 
• ••• cbaqod whh fan pl I• 
J) "81atl•fac&o17 •an•, np•d•U1 laok et •l•c:uoiaic cOllp'Uten •4 
•t to-clat• n101aati• of t • ad•l•rr Mnlc••· 
• v.t ' •ch 
1. DtNCt C!!J?Ari•• •tbod 
T'al• •t!M>: 1• oal1 a lat.rodvotol'1 aalytlcal 1t•1• co pn•lde bulc 
lntorull• for fan plamatn1. 11ae t•cbn1 uo 11 of a dlapo11lc nat"" 
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1l\lch 1• oa1 lly aa4ar1tood ud acc:tptH by faner•. lkNn•r, tt. hl&h 
am•~ •f aubJMtiV• JQd..-c nqalrod co nlP • plaul•a 10lu11oa aad 
tha d:1111cult1 \0 COlli>OM a bo90 .. D.OU fnUP an \he aala li•1Ud••• 
Tb• approacb ll•• an•nl theoJ"Ode&l wNbuaea ad 11 lsU.quc• for tho 
t.p,oveatft& of •bovo ••r•co Iara OI' fo1' w ins1'04.&aetloa of new pl'Oduc• 
tlcia cec:Aaiq••· 
J. W1•tla1 
Tradt.•l•al buda•tta.a bu •• b•co• •~vanaoua ctanu,h th• 4"•1• 
op.eat ef otll•r tedmlqm•. Eiapec1aUy partial ti114a•U.aa caa pnwl~ 
UIW•rl Which C&Aa•t ••• u, ... obtdM4 by •ther .,...... IA l ta •l11PlUt 
ton, '*dpd.111 cu M applied t.y ,._. f a.,..r1 thnseln•. 
11\9 .. tiliod i. 1••• appr.prtate .t.•r• b!sa fl1'0Clt!OD i• ~1..-4. Aaaia, 
too .ch 1ubJ•C1lv• Jud,_n, 11 nqulnd 10 ""'a 1atl.lfactn, .. 1.i1oa 
for coel>l•• plMl ... 
s. rara 1114- nal• .. , __ - ----
TM•· of Xnuuad> 1• a pn.cU.~•l approaob wnicb prowlde• • fan 
plan lD broad t•rn• A alaitma ..... , ot lliforaat1- ,.,,. '" la41Yl4aal 
fan la 1'9fttl1"4 •lnce \Ile calc\llattoaa an baao4 • ataaclari ••• fiud 
on tlwl llMhateh allde n1•. no pr4M&hl• of tb• na•lU laq•l1 dep_.. . , ............. . 
Tbeo&b th• .. ,bed PftOMCI• to aa opUllUa •i• a trial •• •no• pnca•. 
a olan caa M obtained wlthb •• or cvo Mniln. •ia.1• teciu.tcal faulu 
ta ~· 4euc•-4. ft• •P"4 ot the MtJt.ocl ut.a 1i posu~l• u.c ••• 
f..,..n c.. ~ ftKhad• bot ~ ·i'nctl• la ~lnd for • qu1cl -lpWa-
tU. of tM •U• JU.lo. 
uo 
4. ho&~• plannlng 
Pr ~-- plannba t• • ntl d ~uda•tla tMh lq 
of tu fladlnp of UnMr pn ,. ... 1., lD a •1 Ufl• ••1· It ha• bMll 
neloped ~o &•C u iatlOAal t>u aa4 ~ CllJ)tual dltf icul• 
tl•• of U.a.Mr. roan lna. Th• nal ovttmfll cu bo •• roac.r od "rf 
clo .. 11 wt~bout too maa1 calculatlona. 
dor the pn1nt ora b tl• of advisory ••nlc:•• ch• •11pUcailm 
al pro1r pl 1a1 fo-r iadivl 1 fan plGIUll 1 •nu h 
tho • 11 faru la W.atHft l!Uro&'• whoro the labor 
Jurct Jaia and 
5. Ll••r prop.-1•1 
Thi• i• die ••• aclacif.tc .. , aad re1u11s 1D ti. tlaal plan fo, 
•••11• l• reMUrcu oa ll.kO bui• of ••• dau used. The approw b ldn.U1 
lqVff. ••pecia.111 for naealeb. 
l"1w41ft~. U. pna t ors 1ut1•• .,_nou.I aacl faa1UtJ.ea of lldYbory 
Mrric•tt oft•A 8 not allow for tu pnctic.al appUcactoa ot Ua••r n-
ar..Uaa. 
If 1 &J"O&t of dau wac tMt 1Wdt it 1- t 0 ly .. Cllod Wbl 
CaR iv• aat1sfacto~y ~••· i alway1 • profel'Ncl when 
.1 pncilioa l• ulrod. 
la • na.ot1..a4&t1 • r tho 
ta 5tate (~9• P• )1 
It wa1 NCOllMD ai for rapid dftol pM t. ad to co.tribute 
to elfici•cy 1a adYiaor1 work ••• all fln &eel 1que1 of 
•'91MOt sboul bo 19CO&Jiiled. ,.. lquo NY • uaed 
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